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I 
Gus says when ~.:diYi* what the 
Student Gowit.NiJei., c:rCIWIt Is peid br 
me I1UI'\"ber 01 students they .-w, yOU 
get abrvt twke What they're war1h. 
Kennedy acquitted of theft, 
., .......... 
IIlIIft Writer 
obstruction of justice 
George Kennedy. former Carbondak 
police chief, was acquitted of C~18!'1es 01 
thert and obstruction or justit'e in 
Jackson County CimJit Court Thursday. 
Judge Richard. Richman granted 
moti!lDS of acquittal presented by 
. defense attorneya M both eountI'I against Kermedr, The motl\1llS were requested 
immediately .rter the prosecutioD 
rested its case. . 
IUcfnnan granted the motioD to acquit 
on the theft charlJe with litt.e 
deliberatian and IJranted the motitln on 
=~.: .fter 20 minutes or 
KetUIIedy .,.~ accused of steat .. 
11'- fl'P.Olt the Carbondale Po'dee 
~Aent. 1be obstruction of JII'.!ice 
iamctmenta«medbimol plantiJiI ~1se 
evidence and rurn.~in4 falSI! in-
ron lIation to his supericn .. Ilb u.. iutePt 
to CGDCeal theft. 
Kennedy, who resigned lalt FI~lry, 
during an UHnois State Potict in-
vestigation ~ the ~rtment, has ~ 
Iiring iD O&lahoma.-
In graJltinJ the motion 01 acquittal on 
the obstruction 01 justice c"l'Ie. Rich-
aaan lIaid:''11Iere is DO question in the 
CtU't'. mtnd ~t Georae KeIIIIedl 
C'GIIImiued III C'O'td'4P o£ subeUmtW 
~ to dtedty..". to the police 
cI!'pB1Ineat. The ",&IOa is, w.. the 
.,........ criminal? 
•• ·'"I ..... y~ ..... It_"..... 
'- .... ', .""":",,,.,. ,;.. . ~law.I .. ..t~UIat •. K....,. 
~ice ... However. I dr.,!"t think that the 
ev.~~ of what Mr. K~.ledy did was 
mmtnallUlder the obstruetion of justice 
Ia~ as it is constructed" 
'l'be defense presented as evidenc:e 
supporting their contention lhcol Ken-
lledy was inr.ocent of obstruction of justice e !'itation of People n. PoweD, 
an appella~ In'l't decision delivered in 
the t'sn.t Di.strict of Ulinois April :18 
1m. " 
The decision states that not only must 
th~ • !!ltent to obstruct justice be 
-....,.~. but the proof must also 
sablish ti~ intent to prevent the 
,.-.ec:ution o.t • specir.e person. 
The miss.ng money was never ~ 
to a specir.e person. so Kennedy had 
nevt'l' obstructed the pI"OIIeCUtion of a 
spt'clf.e pt'I'SOI1. his attorneys said 
What f!I the '1." 01 Kennedy's own m~~ which t~ us.;d til replace the 
money he was a~ 01 stealing~ 
Ridtmat. _~ eoridence showed that 
dett'Ctive ~!;.h Branddn. who later'shot 
.... "Id killed tPm.self. was the last penon 
with the ftVlI1e)'. 
Howard Hood. Jackson Coonty state's 
attorney. ~ Kennetly '" stealing 
the m~, which was tao ken from a 
burglary at the Mack's ~i(t~r grocery. 
carbondA~ City Mana~" Carrtlll Fry 
says it is safely within the hands of the 
(II'GPt!I" city officials, 
And Richman said that although he 
Mel not decided .m.t to do about that 
)Jet. be '"WcIuId lIUIIIIIe thM Mr. Kat-
iIedy ... made. lift alII,. to the city 
~~~. -
~""lbecaurt" ... 
there should have been moneY under 
control ~ the police department that 
~5 received by the post office. The 
~ridence show. Ralph Brandon last :.ad 
'~ money and there is not • lCintiJla fIl 
evidence thnt shows the JnGDey was 
tm2"C1 OV"4 to the chief by Braudon.. '0 
~ judge said that the handling 01 the 
nidence rrom the "iad,', Big Star 
iluqlat:' was .. another in a series fIl 
t-hlnders, by the Carbondale P." -
Depy-ment" and that lhfo situa~ 
•· .. ;A'8red to have ~ welled in • 
l~eyst~ Kops" manner. 
Ibe trial began TtIesdr... ...nth • Ih1 
minute move by KenDl'dy" to waive the 
right to a jury bial in favor of a bencb 
trial. During the two and one-half days 
that. followed. the prosecutioo heard 
testimony from 'lJ witnesses whilfo 
tryinll to ~tluct the trail of tile 
money which Kennedy was accused aI 
stealing. 
JohnkJuge, Carb'Jlldal.! police officer 
and Mack Janes. former 0Wl~ of 
Mack's Big Star grocery. testified to the 
bu!'liary and int liaJ investigation of 
Mack'S Big Star h the Eastgate ~ 
ping Center on '1 Saturday night 1ft October of !«r1ol . 
Huber. ~of~1b. CarMildale post-
master·, testif,,~ that he ~-eived a Ia!'lf' 
manila enveltJpe CtD Oct. 17. 1974, 1be 
envelope ~ .. .t.aiaed • smaller emeIooe 
whic:!h had a note _ it that said the 
:::= .:em:. r;:u ~ of 
'l1le bOte _eel post,aI oftidaIII ... 
retura !he money to ~ grocery atGre or 
(Catlinuld .. Page 2) 'wA .... :.,k~top"""-"~~'·/~·~·~~-'" 
:"Siudento!ficers paid$38,OOOjrom activityfee 
eouId find DO jQl(irteatiGD for a $3. ... 'l$ 
salary. 
The Student Senate restored the 
$3.311&.15 salary last December. 
Sl1Jdeot V~ PresIdent Sam Dunning 
rec:eivea at: anaual sa....,. of $2,a He 
also has a contin(lftlC)' rODd of ~ 
The eentingency fund provides ma" 
b &ravel to meef.ings and .11ows tile 
two offICers to provide money to 
student groups. Aiamczyk said.. 1'1le 
.. of the rund is up to the ~!tioI, of 
Ibe presideat.aad Yic:e :nsideo.tt. 
Adamayll said be has spe'At .... "!J 
on a typewriter for tM- studen, 
guvemment otrtc:e and has allocated 
funds to the ~ Student AssoeiaticJa 
aad SUAC. 
The Women's TraMit Authoritv 
rec:enlJ1 received .... from DUMinls 
contiDgeacy rund. The Student Senate 
University shutdowr-z blanled on coal strike 
replaced S25I of the m~ lor 'he .... 
of the Rape Pnm!ntioa CcJmm (tee., 
DwIIIinc is the organizer of the w.o-
mjttee. 
Sludent 1J0vernment executive 
positions are also paid from the activity 
fee. ~  positiclM include the e1ec-
tion c:ommisioner at $368, the executive 
..aslant ror correspondence at '1.748. 
the committee cooniiNtor .t 12,300 and 
the executive assistant ror public: 
reiati. ... at '.,7018. 
The foar positioos and those of 
president .lild vice ~jdeat are 
salaried positions and are not .ffec'ted 
by anc:reases ia """'Jy wages. 
TIle .~ raise ia the miUnum 
wage this ~'V w~ one of the reuoaa . 
cited ror the pn.,.dSed fee inc:re-aR. The 
minimum wage is $2.66 and will 10 up 
to $Lt. on Jan. I 1m. 
SUpporters 01 the fee iDcrease said 
the raises .... Il reduce the amOUDt of 
money available for aJ.h:ati.ioo ~ smaU 
studew..t groups. • 
Four paid positions that are affected 
by tile minimum wage increase include 
an offtc:e manager. two secrelarie.. and 
• record manager employed Or student 
1J0vermnent. These penollS are paid 
by the hour at a maximum aI • hours 
per week. 
Other groups reeeiYing student ... 
&i¥lty ree mooey for atw'ftat alfteen .... 
worli:en a ... : 
-'Ibe SGAC whid, em.,. 11 ..... 
,.... aad apeadIi ••• .. student 
salaries. 
-The BAC 1rhic,. employs tour per-
sona aad speads .... ... ItUdeIIt 
salaries. 
-WIDB radio statiGft whidt neeiw!d 
l1,m for student ~ aad empiays 
U pen8M. 
Rhonda Sbmw. • supervisar iD the 
StudI!I'.t AdiYities omc.. laid "* 
a.eeau. 8IUdent arpajzatinas are aat 
pu1 ,~ the state operatiac budcet. at .. 







) NeWS' 'Briefs 
Speaker exp~ain8 opposition 
to parking lot zone vari~nce 
fA""" OK. girl" abortion wi.hou. JWrmiaion . 
CHIcAGO fAPJ-BUIIOia lirla under 18 ean c:ontiaue to obtain abortiant 
without the perm __ of their paren".s or a c:aurt. a federlll judge r .... 
Thursday. U.S. [)is(rict Court Judge Prentice ManhaU YOk'ied a 19'n state 
law requiring c:ow1 ", parental CfJ08eDt for juvealle abor'tioll'. lft'isIued an 
injunction barri~ the state &om enforcing the law, sayiDl it \~olates minor 
girls' right to priv~. MarshaU"'" said in a wri~.en decisiOD that the .... 
has procedural flaws ... "'41 aIIowtI , "mature mWor capable of YOIuW.Alri1y 
living iaformt'd consent" GO .Uernalive but to ask her parents' ~~isaiOD 
to gel an sbortion. In Ilia .'rtttt.", ruling, MarsbaU critidmd ihe law on 
lJeVeraJ counts. say till the y.tOCeOlftS let up for a girl to seek ("_11 per-
missOD fIll an ~~..-t .. "-eN flawed, He said the law ao.ade no ptoYi.lion to 
pnqc:t a am's 'DIIIlymj~ a si:e did c:hooIe 10 appal her~' decision. 
Ff!bsler Mft)m in 01 new FBI dirPC'or 
WASHINGTON '''.!'l-William H. Webster. a fedl!nl judge for the last 
Ina! YHF' • 10M over directiGn of the FBI Tbunday wtt.b a promise to 
make his Allure a symbol of integrity and the ~ a standard for law 
enforc:t"".aeDL In a »mimJte swearing-in ~i ~d hIr the first time! in 
the F~I buildi. named for J. Edgar Hoover. Web8te.:; !:'. took the oath 01 
offke from Chief Justice Warren Burger and .. as Jivea pr .. ::.e and good 
Mshes by President Carter. the man who pickt'd him for the job. Attor'1ley 
General Griff'm B. BeD bandt'd Webster a standard ,old FBI badge with the 
numbw "3" or. iL "My pledge to aU of you is thltt 10 years from now this 
badge'IrriU .,. JUSt .. !right and shiny as it is today:'said Webster. 11M! 
former Jlidge bQ eummitted himself to a Il}.year term that would mend 
beyoM Carter's .'IUre In office even if the president is ~!ed iJlllJlO. 
Judge ruks Nozil ("On march .hrough Skokie 
CHICAGO (AP)-A federal judge Thursday kr.CJCked down the last legal 
barrier blocking a. band of Ala.eric:aa.. Nazis from mercbin, down the streets 
of 8 predominantly Jewish suburb with nw"l'Juts embluoned on tNil' 
stonn-trooper uniforms. U.S. District Comt J~1ge Bemard M. Declrer 
strucll down U uneGIISlitubonal three SkokM' ordinances aimed at 
prohibiting the planned mardl by the Nalioaal St.-:ialist Party of America 
and ilsleade!'. Frank Collin. 11M!marcbis tentati"if!lylh..~ for April:'. 
L'Ie 89th anniversary 01 Adolf Hitler's birthday. 
By.le. He. 
.. Writer 
Compliance with parkin, lot loning 
taws should be required of aU 
developerS .. ho build ill Carbondale, 
says a representative of Carbondale 
businessmen and landlords. 
Raul Ayala. spe.o!rlng for Cm<lftdale 
busi_ interests Solid Thursd.y be is 
C!OIICf.med that the city ,.lake .. oo~«· 
town dewIoper c:omp'y witJ.; 1OIlb."C 
reqloirements far parkUlg lot develop. 
m;:'declined .1) sav whether he ,UUkl 
take his c:oncem to the Zoning Board of ' 
~:. who voiced his concern at the 
City Ctluncil meeting Monday. askt'd 
whetber the city would require a 
IJI'ODClRCI low-rent apartm-lSIt c:ompln 
On Mill Street to pI'OYide '.he usual I.S 
pam. spices I", eaeh cl the 2'71 .... its. 
Tbe City CcJunci) decided Monday to 
support th: "pa:'tment deveJpers' 
request to bIa ! only one parld. 5p!llce 
oer apartment. a variance from tIM! 
zoom" ordinance. 
1'bt! d~yelopers, UMIC, Inc., 0: 
Meln'lhh, Tenn.. must DOW take their 
""<lui:st for redueed parking 
~.:priremenls to the Carbondale Zooi~ 
flr .... 1"d of A~1s for approval. . 
'I1w CtlUnc:il's Oppl"OYal to alk-w tbe 
reduce" .. rid. requirement ~, 
orJo; u a recemmendation. 
CUbODdale attoraey Paul G. SdlOl!\'. 
.'ho represent. the doenloperJ, 
presenl\'CI ~ Y1Iriance request before 
the COImOl. 
Scboen offered the council an 
agreement (rum UMIC to provide more 
parkin, or $200.000 if tbe housin, 
Kennedy found not guilty on all counts 
CContinlal from ~ 1) 
10 tum the mont!)' ewer to the police. The 
a.maU em'eIope contaiDt'd $1,1180. 18 tl(ll) 
bills and four S20 bills, according to) 
testimorr,. 
Gofort-h said he then contacted Kep· 
nt'dy who came to bis office. caunted 'IM: 
money and took it without leaving ""e 
postmaster • receipt. 
Lt. Terry Murphy 01 the Carbondale 
polic:e testified that be had assigned 
Brandon to investigate the ~lary and 
~.hat he last saw the mnney .. Ith Bran-
don. Brandon had rec:ei_ .. ' "he IIKIIM!'Y" 
evidence in the iDvesl··. 8 of the 
Mack's Big Star burIlar!l, ......rphy said. 
Deleetive Muk BertOwitz testified 
that Bnndon bad showr him ttY.: bi.-IMY 
and consulted him llh<:!o.!t tbe in-
A!Stigation. Berkowitz Slild be later ~'CI 
a conversaliGn with Brandoo about ihe 
money in the fall 011976, whiic bnfh ~ 
were assigned to the SoIIliIern 1llinois 
Enforcement Group (lIEG). 
Berkowitz said that i~u. ha 
eonversation with BrandOD. be weat to 
Kennedy and asked what the depart-
ment would do with the m r.!".ft."1. 
He said ~ennedy told him the money 
would not be returned to Mack's Bir. Star 
because the denominlt~dIIS 0( the biDs 
were not the same as die moaq stolen 
from the srocery. 
WitDeues J08eph .\rimond, ronner 
police reporter for t.be Soutbern 
111i00lS4o; Patty Brandon, Ralph 
Brandon'. wi.1ow; and John Mauzey, 
MEG agent who roomed with tbe 
Brandons at the time of Bnndoa'. 
suicide; testified that they bad seen 
photocopies of the money whicb 
Arimoacl said Brandoa had made in the 
business office of the Carbondale r"tice 
Deoartment. 
M8II22Y testified that he found the 
phoIoc:opies of tile billa the momiDl 
after Brandon'. auicide _ Jan. 17, It'71 
and lave the two copies 01 the 
~ C1D'1'eDCJ to Jim Ns3ler, 
who was CCIIIductinC the imatil .. tion of 
Brandoa'. dear.b far the JacbOD Coull" 
sfItoriff". oKtee. 
NesaIer testif"MCi that be Pft one UIP1 
Wetlther 
Partly lUIUIy .Dei • P.t~ '/warmer 
Frid·..y. tr18h in u,.. r~ •• or iower 
..... ~rtl)' c ..... , .., F:iday night. Low iD 
tbfo uppPt.~. Partly IUftI'!I Saturday, 
Ihttb in .t.. upper 3011 or loWur ~ •. 
Pav- 2. o.uy ~ F*V .... ., ~4 19M 
01 the pbotoeopied currency to Sheriff 
I))n White and the other copy to Hood. 
Testimony .... heard &om Larry Hill 
and 'i"um Busch, Carboodale police 
officeft.. ia an apparent attempt to 
establish that Kennedy !me .. the In'JIIt'y 
~. lIlilo':i .. before Jan. 25, 1t'71. The 
defense claimed Kennedy first learned 
the money was m;ssirw on Jan. ~ after 
a meeting with 1-.." and Joho Wamick, 
city at~7. 
try and Womick testified that they 
bad met with Kennedy on January 25. 
Fry said be caUed Womick and Kennedy 
into bis offICe to ~ alk!gations 
conc:eminl tbe Mack's Big Star 
mdeac:e money. The alkgations had 
been related to him by Hana Fischer. 
city c:ounc:il member. 
Womidl said Kennedy told him that 
the money .... in the police evidence 
IorUr. He said that Joe searcht'd the 
evidenL-e locker with Ken..~. but that 
the ldoney was not ftuJd. 
Womick said that he f"811ed KeDIIf'Ct 
the following day and IMt Kennedy told 
him that _ had fou.'HI the money cturng 
a search of the ni.tence locker on tht' 
night of the 25tb. 
11M! praaeaation then heard testimony 
from llavid Emft'St.'ft. l'XeCUtive Yicf. 
rnr'1<!IIt of the UniV!'rsity Bank 01 
t.rbondale ... ho testifi«l that Kenned:1 
bad taken a loan from his bank on 
January IS for the amount of S2,4OIl. 
Dann, Vanzant. fonner Carbondale 
police ~ficer. testified that he Ieamed 
Kennedy intended to replace tht' mig· ;ng 
Ma-:i! '. Big Star evidence money with 
his OWII when KenDt'dy askt'd him to 
cash a check ms.de ol!It t4J ~1O."lza·'t f« 
11.500. 
Hood assisted by gradut,;.:.} 
., ........... 
"WrtIer 
Al~b Jackson County State'. Attorney Howard Hood handled the 
proseeutioD of Gecqe Kennedy. former Carbondale police chief, he .... 
assisted by an SlU graduate who is DOW with the Illinois attorney general's 
offic.'t. 
AsistaDt Attorney Genera~ Phillip Weber, a CoUinsviIIe IUltive, assisted 
OIl the cue under the attorney general'. Criminal Justice DivISion. 
Wt.-ber Urted at SlU ir; 1JI2, majoring in ~. Before bis 
graduatiOD in 1t87, be tranakerred to the CoIJe&e of Liberal Aau with aD 
empbuis OIl Rtaian. 
Up to that lim .. Weber aid be had not decided to pursue • law career. 
"llhouIbt abnut ~ an IMlvuced decree. but decided to gel out of 
the languages for lwbile. ' be said. 
But aller-worlliag for a =r: -- in St. Louis.. Weber earoIled in a:=.. St. Louia uniYenitJ Schoal of w. He araduateci with a law degree in 
Weber sui he has worIrecI in the attorneJ .... 1'. oftlee since July, 
1m. Jfe has beea iaYoIwId in eriminal "W moat of IUs professional career. 
pncticiIIt with the public defender.,' _te's attamey offic:es in Madison 
~ on iriaIIliU Ke.Inedy'. is wortE the Crimlnai Justice DiYisiGo 
routiIIeIy baadle:o. aearding to Weber. 
"aile of the fWlCtians wbich we haft Is to III'Oride aaai:llance to local 
.....-:uton OIl reqaPlIt." Weber .,. .... He said thia .. -.nc:e ma, be 
requested for • variety 01 reaaaN, aucb .. a .... VJ workJoM ia the 
pnJMC\1t.'. oftloe. ' 
.' .. theGr7, that Is ...... lhe eftiee .... dMlped ,... In prac:tice, we fiDeI 
.............. doinImore aad more prj ..... IihptiOD and ........ .. 
W .... who has • caee ~ befcn the UtiD0i8 ....... Court 6~1ing with priMIaer litiptioa. Mid IUCb acticrQ is taIr.en b,a penor an. 
toey enter prUon. 
After U. ~ibiUties at'e exhIK.W in state ~, II P iIJoner may take 
act.\oa in federal caurts ", rue eivil ~'~shts actiGIII. he said. 
, 
deYelopment nnts to • signifi(anl 
number 01 students after 10 years . 
S(hoen askt':1 the eouncil not 10 
"penalize" the developers by requiring 
more parking spaces than are needed. 
But Ayala said he is worried that ttlP. 
devPlcperS might rent to students if t'lt' 
comp;c,xc:ould not be fiJ~ wit~ ~tc' . tly 
and handicapped teN'JIb~, 1ft wlncb ~ 
the (ull parlling .pace loning 
requi~.!!.~ be oIIftdt'd. 
Ayala suggested Olat instead of a 
S2OO.000 bood, UMIC should post a bond 
which would cover all c:osta of building 
more parking spaces if they are nt!t'dt'd 
in the future. 
ConstruetiGn 01 the 406 parid. spaces 
required by city ordinance would rost 
the developers 1195.800. Schoen said. 
Ayala told tbe council that a 
developers' bond lor 1995.000 .. ould 
better ensure the city against probit'ms 
with s parlting shortage at the complt'X 
i:. the fut .... 
But fuJdlli .. ~ the city parking 
requiremellts is fiDanciall, unfeasible 
for the ~~. SchoeD said. si~ 
they would ha".:- to buy additional land 
or buiJd a high-riSlJ P8Itin8 lot. 
After thecound' ftacl aceePtt'd UMIC s 
good laitb aV4ement, Ayala asked 
whether they ~dentood that the c:ost of 
providint ~ .. ore partiDl space in the 
future : .. :ght .. 13 million, but that 
l/~IC .. ouId only be responsible for 
~.O!IO.. MOil,.. Neal Eckert nodded in 
Kknowf~ement. : ' 
Only elderiy and handicapped penons 
win be al.loRd to rent apartments in the 
UMIC C'JlDplex. John WilkillSOD, a UMIC 
consult~ architect said. 
British drug ring 
supplied majority 
of ,,~orld's LSD . 
BJUS'J'(jL~ Engla'" (AP,-'I'M Iut of 
31 defendants wiD be lIeIIlenced next 
weel in the wiadup 01 the biggest drug 
bust in the annals of B'"itlSh crime, a 
"BrItish ConnectiGn" police say .. as 
supplying 410 perceat of the world's 
street-cumer LSD. 
'n-Rf operation. which police said 
pulled in an estimated S230 millMla ... as 
begua by a univenity~ted 1'.1Ilg in 
1m with distributiGn Iinb in Ne9. Y n, 
Paris. Amsterdam and SYdne1. It was 
lIDashed last March in nida by 800 
police on locations ac:roa Brit.io. 
Among the alIeIled mast.erminds Wft'e 
British chemist Richard Kemp. 33. and 
an American identif ted .. p.uJ An· 
Dibaldi, who Is still ,.t lal'le. 
Sevenlt!en c:onvidtld defendants (ace 
aentencil1(f nnt .. 4!f!k in Bristol crown 
Court. Ju6ge Sif' BUlh Park has already 
.. ~~~ 14 ods:! to jail term. 01 one 
to eildlt yean. Molt defendants ate 
British. 
11M! LSD tablets were made at two 
Reret "faetories"-a remote 18tb 
century mansiGn in W'" and a house in 
a l.ondon auburb-... nct tbna smUMgIed 
out far sale at It to 110 ada. police said. 
AhnMt a million tablets of the 
bIIUuclftOlellie ~ .... eonfiscated in 
the raida. .. hidl climaxed 14 months 01 
undereover wwt.; in wbkb detectives 
rented rural ~"ges and perc:bed In 
lofty mountain 8)Tift to spy OIl their 
=~. Others posed ~ pdl-popp~ 
Amon« thoee awaifulg Il!fttef.dng Is 
David JoIeph Soit1lllCG. 51. klentifsecl by 
poliee as aa AlneliHa autbcr. who 
pleaded ,uilty h c. .. piril!s to ~, 
preduce ancr .. pply LSD. No other 
details abaat SOlomon have beeD 
ftIeued by police. 
.t ......... wae told durint the bi.1Is that 
the CaDI obtained the nw ingrecIiert for· 
LSD-a substance eaUed -ao&amiDe 
tartnte-from a Swiaa eompen, over a 
period of years and mixed It with = IIIctate powder to fonD the 
Police estimated tIuIt 6U miWoo ", 
more of the pills were 1IIade. 
"At one time • perc:eat of the .. orId 
IIUWlY ..... percent of the Britisb 
.u,"pr, .. a. eomln, from this one 
leU" e." lIIitt Aaistant Chief c.u.table 
Leat.e n.ree, one 0( the iavestiCato .... 
I 
<4 , 
Mace says golf course good forSIU 
City action would transfonn 
vacant land into parking lot 
and Jerry Flesch, senior In physical educatkln, look 
on. (Staff photo by Rich Malec) 
physical educatioll classes 9'tH receift 
a 50 percent discount and an students. 
laculty and staff a 2D percent discount 
for pnenll use. Intercollegiate teams 
c:an use the coarse lor free. 
... :OR hopj1g the lees charged win 
be so .. lewhat belo. the indlLitry 
avenge." Mace said. 
One GSC ·member said greens ~ 
lor national COUI'IIa _lIy I'8IIge rr .... 
_ to .... Maee said that althou&h be 
0IUId DOt sa, ...... mudl P'ftGS lees 
.wouId .... they woutd be considerably 
less than 115. . , 
''1 .. eapitaJ ImeItmenI for the ~ 
daae of ta· :.Id .. not iaYoIftd. ..¥hic:b 
enablel. him C Heath) to charge lower 
fees." Mace said. 
Mw;e said Hani" R9We. Board of 
Tru~tees ehairll'..... did Dot say 
students did not haft the right to know 
about the plans for the goff eoune. 
Mace said Rowe did not want to divulge 
an,. information about the negotiations 
with Hath until plana were rmaJized. 
Mace also refuted claims that the golf 
course would disturb the envlroamellt 
and pmduce ec:o\ogical imbalances or 
that the golf course would cause tr&lfIc 
probk!ms. 
IIacle said the .... eomplell. DUt tbe 
f'.\" eor!!W. would briag Heath the 
~ prufit. He said the money m'" 
Inat die .kJdging WGUId probably be in-
.... iD the coif CGW'8e aad the pro 
sIIop. . 
Mace said the pJf eourse would be 
a: lder the 5IlIJM University reguJatioas 
as the rest of the campus with no 
akOOol being senred in the clubbouse. 
Young, Gennan diplomat 
tt" talk at campus dinner 
'.iIlitai NatiolJS Ambassadors Andrew 
Yc.-!.,ng of the United Slates and Baron 
Rudiger von Wee,un ... of West Gennany 
are !ICheduled to speak at sm Monday 
and~y. 
sm graduate Donald McHenry. U.S. 
deputy represenbiti~ to the United 
NaCjaQs Security C«mc.i1. wiD also be on 
campus in conjunction witt the amual 
Model United. Natiml Program and 
Uaamber of Comr.Ierc:e Ewnts. 
Young is SCheduled to address 
students and others at 5 '15 Monday in 
the Student ,-:enter Audttorium. and 
address a ("bamber of Commerce 
banqlllDot at 7 p. ... iD the Stuct.mt Center 
BaUl"OQIU. 
Tfc:kets (or the b.lnquet cost S10 and 
ean be purehaaed at the c:bamber oifaee 
in Cartioodale. 
Von WedlmaranO McHenI'J. tile tbird 
..... inI member of the U.S. millSioo to 
the Uaited Nations. will sbare the 
apeaker'. podium at Uaited NatiGns 
Week .".. .. set for • p.m. Sunday and 
DOOII Mooday. also in the Student Center. 
The Southern illinois Chapter of the 
Uni~ Nations Assoeiation at the United 
States win sponsor the ,appearances by 
Von Wechmar and Mcllenry. 
McHenry. a 1959 master's "'fee 
p-aduate 01 sm. will ddcuaJ "The l).~; 
m the U.N.: The Ntrw Carter ApPft*:b 
at. p.m. Sundey On the same publie 
program, Von W'.dunar ~ IC~ to 
speak on "The f.UI'OpeI'!d Community in 
u.e United Nati~; Fourth World 
Power?" 
A recC-tJ'llOn lor Von Weehmar and 
McHenry wiD be held rrom J to 5 p.m. 
&mday iD the Student Ceuter. 
p.m. Sunday iD the StIJdertf Center. 
A~~.f~by·. 
ItueStiOD-aNlwer RAIOQ lmGiilmg Von 
'.VedImar and McHenry. will be beJel at 
800II Monday in the StI.Rnt Ceo •. n 
will be sponsored b, the Student 
Go¥ernment ·Aetivities Council EftIlta 
are qpeIl eo the public. 
Daily 'Egyptian 
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, 1 ' gutton 
'DIal great obserYer • buma.. nat.'" Ibrk 
Twain oaee remarked dlat nothing so needs 
refonlliDg as other people'. bat.1ts. 1Iost of .. 
prickle at being reminded of 0dI' care ......... 
our wutefuInesa, our gargantuaa appetites for 
eaergy. After aU. eonsum~ baa beeome 
,.rt of the Americ':.::l Of life. ADd, as Twain moat of .. lIN COD-
teat to point the finger at the ot:ier guy'. 
foibles-end let it go at that. But, .. this area'. 
eoal supplies dip dangerously low, aad as the 
aationwide c:oa1 strike moves into its IIItb day. 
we au sbouJd aamiDe our OWD babig of energy 
CODSUIIlptioll. " 
Ever siace Lyndoo JoMIoft made a media 
event out of turning cIowft tbermostag in the 
White House. man, of .. ban turned deaf ears 
to the IIld8aft of energy COII8eI'VatioD. Bom-
barded -arTlrpublic aentee" messages from 
utility ~mpames. we tend to abut out the din. 
Like ~atilitter campaips. efforts to get 
AmerleIDS to CGMeI'\"Ie energy ban resulted .... 
little :a'Jl'e ttwl I'.illty eonscieDeea. 
"What. the balm in one forgotten porch 
w..,b!?" ~ ask, M we tunl OD the'l'V, the elee-
me bairdrJer. me electric toothb ...... the elee-
tric broom, the electrie caD opener. the P.Jectric: 
" disbwuber'. the electric penc:U sbarpener. the 
eIeetric ad infmitwD • • 
The bann is that each 1IIUN!CeSSal'y aae of 
energy takes iii that much cloeer to striaIeat, 
enfOl"ced cutbaclls. possible power blackouts 
..... hi8her utility bills. Central Illinois Public 
Service Co. (ClPS),· which aerves ... -
eustomers in Central and Southern Illinois, bas 
less than a month's supply of coaL And CIPS 
already bas asked the Illinois Commerce C4ml-
miIsicNl to apprcnre a • ebarge per cUllomer-:o 
be spread over the next IS moatha to pay for 
coal imported from ~ states. U we wl .. -
tariIy c:cJMerve electricity. we can lower our 
utility bills (which already are among the 
highest in the aation>, sJow the depletioll 01 coal 
reserves and preveal further charges for im-
~ :'. JJDOtber advantage to cutting 
down our ener&'Y consumption, as resideDts of 
Westwood. Calif., recently Ieamed. To protest 
electric bills wbieb more than tripled iD a ,ear. 
resict-nts of this sman northeasten\ California 
town literally pulled the plUl 011 their eleetrk'aI 
appliances this month. They resorted to "".HI 
bUl'lliDlltoftS and keroeene IP'll", And they 
discovered a new sense of community. Kicking 
the slavish addietioa to television. people 
began to talk to each other ... to get 
together to sbare meals and their prepara~ 
and to ,ather in extenCied family groups. 
'Ibis IS not to augge.1t a yohmu.ry power 
outage in Southem illint.'is. But au of _--the 
University, studeats ana townspeople-eould 
be doing a better job of eL~ c;ouervation. 
For instanct!, poreb ligbts 011 Uniftrlit, 
buildings still needlelaly burn all Bight long . 
This ill partjcularly DGtieeable OD £liIabeth 
Street olrlCeS and buildings Oft ~utauqua 
P..oacL Tbese tights could .cd sbould be turned 
off. 
Ibdividuall&letl of energy can do I lot to eut 
their consumption aIIo. ·1Mtead of burning 
those dining room lights, try :i(,fttiDg • candle. 
(Put some romance aad atmosphere into that 
TV-Iess TV dinner,) IvANd • snacking your 
way ~ another epi80de of "Lave."'D8 and 
Shirley." do IOmetbinC rewlutioaary, lUre read 
a book. (A good one to earl up rib is Twain'. 
"Life on the Missislrippi.·· about aD era when 
lightning rods. DOt TV antenDae. grac:ed roof-
tops in Ilannibal, Mo.) Put OD a sweater iDstead 
of turning up the beat. Pile Oft another c:om-
foner instead of p~ in the electrie 
blanJret. Tum out the lights wIleD ,OU leave • 
room. Let your hair dry naturally. Opeo that 
caD of beans with aD olcHashiofted. muscle-
powered can opener. Above en. THlNK before 
you use anr. energy consuming device. and ask 
YOlll'Self. • Is t. ... really aecessary?" 
Twain. who dearly loved aad defended his 
bad habits. nevertheless remarked that they 
c:ould be "coaxed down the stain • stq» at I 
time. If His "Db century neighbors Oft thIS side 
oi the Mississippi should ~in to do just that. 
Carter administration head hunters strike again 
.,. ..... ,.u,..n. 
( 
'Letters 
Don't condenui l~ .. ders for telling truth 
t read with interat lacomini's letter to the D.E. 
"YOUIII shouJd quit after blunders in Afrif ..... I was 
perturbed by his possible Iadl of uncIerIruncring of 
African polilla and I .. CCMWinced he • unaware of 
thr complexity of diplomacy. 
OM of our problem .. it __ It to me. Is that SGme 
of .. treat our leaders 88 thouIh ttwy ,.re infallible-
a ktnd of phi~ 'lbe1 cmoot and should 
DOt make miPtakes. let alone tell ... what we don't 
want to hear, eYeD wbeII it's true. F, .. example. when 
Seeretary of StMe eyn. Vance et'.unciated reeently 
~~ has been tbe Amet·icn poiiey regarding the 
new Israeli settlement in ~he SiMi, Israel ac:a.aeed 
him of taltinar .utes. and qUf.ltioned the United 
States' aeutraIity in the'recenI ~ameffort. 
Even IOC1e Americ:antJ felt WO'.Tied. if DOt' . 
at such a .. ,tement. and r.robably asked his 
resignation. 
Andrew YOUIlC hils heeD to the troubled spots of 
Africa manv times and understandr. sornr or the 
complicated problel:\s. I am coovinced that when he 
recently spoke of the .'Olitieal probifms in Zimbabwe 
(Rhodesia) he did no u ~ i:OI~ man. 
Many political observers of the Vrican scene share 
his views that the pn!RnC ",lttifment" betft'ell 
Smith and the "modentes," _, the exclusion of the 
IIIH:8IIed "radicals," wiD not augur well for Zim-
,"bwe. ItS of me moment, this is • (act. and that was 
what YbVng MSet1ed. 
Political honesty has beeome _, popular slogan iD 
this country and elsewhere and ,-we must DOt relent 
our effCII'U to demand it. We m .. neither chastise 
nor ask our leaders to leave offICe ror be!ng honest. 
because in the final analysis Oft .beU fmel that they 
were right and we are wrung. 
Emmanuel Udogu 
Grilduate. Political Science 
Students "lUSt he responsible consumer,s 
Let'. kIok at our raaUonship to the eommunlty of 
Ca~. We c:t"Atinue to shAke our f!CtII1OIIlK' "big 
Itick" at this'-II and limply argue, "Without us they 
would aU go Ir._e. II It's partially true. But can we 
claim this perRI' and fail to a«ept the responsibility 
that aoes Y.lth it! EYftI as temporary members we 
share tv.4 re5poasibility oC the community's c0n-
dition. fo Q~e the expIoitf!l'l.'- we must acbnit we 
are 4llploitable. • 
,. a Ifoup we .... primarily eGIIIUIII«S. If we eaft 
be..-ome responsible CQIWInef'S the aploiters will be 
~ out. It'. ,a personal decisiOll. To spend our 
money on goodS and serviees that are _~ry 
and wasteflll 0II1y encourages the aploiter. When we 
practb Iftponsible tonSUJnerism we Yalue quality, 
thrift and useful-. We pay lesa and get more. We 
cansenre. , 
OUr ridlt to safe and prOper boulb~ includes our 
~pnMibili"'" ,two lanota""" It" pnapnty and future 
students. Much !if w housing around campus is 
dilapidal4!d and abUSed. Are the!e the marks of ex· 
pIoitive landlords. or scan left by thoughtless 
students? They ere both. To those who will rip us off 
they lSie vivid proof that we r.an be taken. To ourselves 
lUld the community they aro! embarrassments but also 
Ihould be incentives toward change. 
EYery stu(eGt who feels his housing is IUlHtandard 
and« unsafe has a responsibility to act. To thaH' of us 
who tive in safe .. nd ~table housil1lll the issue is 
maintenanc:e. Wr must advise our landlords of needed 
repairs and demand they be effected. U we do not 
adOpt this attitude we endorse the role of the exploiter, 
increase the cost uf Hving for tIM' future students and 
lurther isolate ourselves from h community. 
Brian J. Weberg 
Soc:=.omore. PoIitic:al Sc:ienc:e 
Apartheid sows seeds of bloody revolution 
This letter is ia ,......_ ." a D.E article .. the 
Sautb African U~~, Fa."1IID .......... SiaI:e I 
........... toattmd. IIQ' COIDIIMIUarebued _ D.E.' 
~of"'Farwr ••. 
Mr. Wilkenoa exIlib'.tII • penertIId _ ttl juItiee 
whetl be wt"ell cone<!l'1l .bout bladt emplaJment in 
~th Africa but iporat the inbuIrIanity .partheid 
lOftI'1l.IIIent i4f1ic:ts '.,on the ...... lhite population. 
Mr. ~'. c:GIuments ~-erniDI Afrikaner 
tIleD'aUt,' are p~.bly accur.te. However. 
~~ mentalit) ~.!' ... meIle it obvious that 
marie in South AbU wlii not. comr voluntarily. Very 
little chaDge baS r.currecI in .lmost 300 yeeJ'li Of 
Afrika .... rule. HumaD riChes have been eoDtinuaIlJ 
dec:reasiDI. And. as kIaI u foreigD nm:s~" keep 
the Pretorian government mihtarlly and 
ecanomic:a1lJ strGIII. what incentives are there for 
ebange? .' 
Both Mr. 8eDItsoD and Mr. Wilkerson, had they lived 
1lli000to the Alnerica. Clvil W.r. would probably have 
been staunch defenders of cootinued slavery in the 
U.S. 'I1leiI' 8J'IUI'Ret\ts lor maintaining the status quo 
in Soutb Africa ~re very similar to .rtlUfIM!I'b of 
()()()NESBURV 
slavery Pf'O'iJOI1eRts cilring the Civil War. 
Either Mr. Wllker'IGII has assimilated too many 
Afrikaner aUitudes 01' be doesn't undentand the 
.-cial ron- ..... are creet .... rewlutionar7 at-
mG8phere i.Soulll Afrtc:a.1l is apartbeid ,ovenllneat. 
the oppreIBion of the majority by the minClrity, that ie 
creating the unrest. The seeds of rewolutioa have been 
sown and are c:ultiYated by Afrikaner actions, not by U.s. rhetoric. Only majority rule caD prevent this 
revolution. 
In conclusion, I would like to pose the following 
questions to Mr. Wilkerson and Mr. BertgtscIn. Are 
economic: CODIideraticJns- justifiable reasons for 
m.inlaining apartheid government! Are you • 
praponent 01' opponent of apartheid I~t? .Do 
1°U betie'¥e it is possible to avoid. bloody revolution 
m Soutb Africa _long as the majority continues to be 
CJI)IK"eII!Ied,? How long should we patiently wait for 
m.nge to come? And, do you belHM" the IICIIt-white 
people iD Soutb Africa Jll'!fer apactheid goverm:tent? 
Gunther Galloway 
GraduaIe, RebabilltaUoa Administration 
by Garry Trudeau 
Will bargaining debate 
at lhlitarian Church 
lead seekers' to truth? 
Does God reallyexi1t? MaybewewUl know after the 
..... ;.no ~ of collective tw.rgaiDing for SIU fac:uJty 
roe preseIIted in the Donow.(,ulOll debate !H.yward 
moderatin~) to be held t!as Sunday at the Unitarian 
f'eilowsini). Tnt: faculty ~ divided. Many are pnyiDg 
for a pcY.>itive si'!D from God iD ~ next 10 years. 
Others are praying thal their friends stay in control. 
0thP".-s are WLt~ to 8I!e which debator brinp in the 
mC76t money in a colledicJn plate. 
A positivr sign from above already bas been 
r~ved. Those in tM- know are watching where the 
.tdmll1istrators go. None so far has committed time to 
~be debate. The musical mesaa~ has been dec~ 
to read "Don't be fooled by (''le8p imitations. Wor-
ship at the church of the acbnanistrator's choice this 
Sunday. The know the way to the Truth." 
B.!~ri:t of the past comes another truth from 
The ignorant are quickly satisfied, 
And arlUmenl will soon convince the wise; 
But Heaven's own wisdom ~.:an:ely will suffice 
To contradict • half-baked scholar's pride. 
AristoteJ Pappells 
Professor. Botany 
Check burrs in blanket 
before jumping in saddle 
0/ proposed gift course 
Your fuU-page endorsement of the propoeed golf 
c:oune left me • bit confused as to JoUr eCJIICI!Il& of 
"natural." It _s to me that lhe land iD.-uaa iii 
atre.dy a "aalwa) IabonIt1W7 fer tne .... turf 
managemeat." and the CCIIIStnICUoo of • Rolf coane 
is hardly a natural activity. 
There also is one other poinI that I think de8erw!II 
CODIidentien: the actual need (or another toll 
coune. SiDc:e there are twv other I(OIf ~ widlin 
• '8 or IS minute drive 1h'tD sm, r thiDk the UIitioa 
of a lIIird is totally anwllrranted. 
I tJiliI& that before sm takes • '"jump in the sad-
dle" it should first cheek the saddle blanket for 




Students, band inspire 
halftime performers 
We would f&ke to take this 01JPOl'blnitY to thank the 
students of :"U who atteOOed the basketball game 011 
Feb. lL n!e Murphysboro ~!ip5 have performed ill 
several plat.'1!S in this area over the past few years. 
bill nowhere have we rec:eh'eel • more enth&lliastie 
welcome. 
The band aM the students l'1'Orided 811 atmGBphere 
which was an iwlpiration to 8.11 of us. We appreciate 




A committee Is ClIM'rdering proposals to enlarge 
Morris Library facibt.!!S because of overcrowded 
conditions. .. c:erlainly DOt from students. 
-Bill Cullen 
Now that the roa aroond CarU-adale are thawirc. 
President Brandt shouIdn't worry about the loc:ation 
of a golf course. Any one in Carbondale should be able 
to poinl out at least 18 good ......... 
-MaryFeId 
Go¥, James Thompson told sUi. fanners that k 
would go to Washington every 'we'~ if he had to to 
get their point across. By '980" he probably would 
liR to make his WashinIJtClft ",Its an • daily basis;, 
-Bruce Rodman 
, C..I¥ E~ Febrwty ,.. mt. ... s 
--.-------------------.... ---~---- -_ ..... , ,,---,-~' 
·...,.,.,..,.,........., ____ ~c,~," 
CCHS Theater Graham Parker' on PBS 
wiD. present 
mystery play 
Carballd4le Community Hilb 
Sl'hooI st ...... will perfarm tbPir 
winter play. "1'be Playroom" at • 
..... m. Feb. 24-25 in tbe Central 
campus MICliIarium. 
Written by .. ...,. Draytan and 
:iI::..'" J:";:;ed .an~, 
a "c.-oatemporary psyeholOJieal 
IbrilJer". &c'CWdi1l(l to .....,. Boyle. 
direet« GI ...... tic: actmu. at 
CCHS. 
"Ill short. ft'. about "" bond. 
80phiIIticated ~ 1ooId .. "... 
biun'e adwalwes." Boyle said. 
nlt'l\ IIDt a wflo.done..it but • ..,..... 
done-it type el mystel'J." 
TIle Ne.. Yon Joumal-
.\merieaa CIIk"e called It .. the ... 
tiDgihi;;. iIQIPeOSeful ban"-lIler 
ewer preIeIJted GIl Br.chra,·'. 
~,~~, ~1e eall'::!t a::~ 
"LoeaI elothin8 sIIops ~ve w,uted 
.. cmtumes and people have liven 
:'rt;dbir:ir do:mr':tie w~e 
mcadL" . 
Boyle believes IMt cartlllaUJe '. lip schoo .. are fortunate to have a. 
aetive theater program. "Maay 
srudent8 bere become uperienred 
thespia.. aDd college theatre 
IllAjorI • a result." 
!1M cittd the school'. recent ~~. 
~ppIe Tne~;t':! uW:: 
Higb fkl:O'r ';.,.atre FesUv51 
~ryHO" 
second and fourth .. the Vii .... 
Voice critic's poD -S the IP'OUP 
_ .... ised lor their _bill.., toeem-b. mlllical sty .. from ret.~ to 
COWItr)' roc:k. 
Riclt 0'-' former ba!a player 
r. the 'JaDd, will _180 II'ri'ml ror 
the allow. repIacirw the ROO All 
Qars, who were acbeduIed to back 
up G'-- Parsoaa. 
BUFFALO BOB's 
101 E. College 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
SPECIAL 
4:30 ... 6:30 
DRAUGH1~ OR SPEEDRAIL 
LL YOU CAN DRI~l 
$3.00 
LAST WEEK 
MUST END THURSDAY. MARCH 2nd. 
AN EXCELLENT FILM PRINT PLUS OUR NEW SOUND 
SYSTEM, MAKE THIS SHOWING Of FANTASIA BETTER 





FRIDAY AND SA IURDAY ONLY 
Start. 11:15 Aclm.ulon $1.5' 







I BESr ~-rRESS - Jaae F..u BFSI' DIKECIOR - &--ed 7.iaanaama 
I BFSr SUPPORTING ACTOR jasoa Robards 
VARSITY"1 DOWNTOWN • 457-610~ 






a..d on. h;l1kIfy. 
~--=::J ~ 
..... - l.-.J. 
----UNIVERS1,TY 4 
A TRUJ3,LOVE STORY. .. 
For everyone who believes in happy endings 
• 
'THE OTHER SIDE OF 
THE MOUNTAIN' 
MAmYNHASSEIT- ... PART-
l1MOTIIY BOTTOMS " tIiiI 
.rw., J: .. ,..~.JI 
H .. 1 .. ~1:J1.J:a\.S: .. ':M-t:. 
Twf" .. -5:w-S:301 J _50 











W.fTS lIMIHQ TO SEATING 




MAD£LK KAHM·tlORtS illr.mMN . v ~ 
!lJH.SATLAftSHOW ,,:tIP.Me ".51 
. From Ralph Bakahi. 
master of anlmat~ comes an 
epic fantasy b. wondrous color. 
A vision of the wu. -!~! 10 million years 
in the future, where Wizai ~ rule the 
earth. And the powers of magic ~vail 
over the forces of technology in t~e 
rmal battle for world supremacy. 
.... ~ .... -" A RALPH BAt\SHl FILM 
. Gennan movies continue, 
I franklin 
HAYING nou •• 
GETTING 
AUTO INSU:':'Ma? 
Coli us, we will Insur. 
all drivers. Compare 











8 PM - BALLROOMS' 
DONALD McHENR., 
talks about the new 
carte,. approach tc 
foreign :if/airs and 
U.S. involvement in 
the U.N. 
_VONWICItMM 
folks about Europe 
and- the U.N., AND 
THE POSSIBILITIES 
OF A FOURTH 
WORLD POWER. 
MONDAY 
NOON - BALLROOMS 
DON McHE • ., AND 
.... VONw.JtMAII 
dl"cuss and debate 
U.S. and European 
World problems. 
Both speake,. are 
U.N. Ambassadors. 
McHenry is the U.S. 
deputy rep. to 
Security Council. 
Wechmar is the West 
.. 
Gerl{an rep. to the U.N . 
~~~~~~ .. ",~ 
&,;;;. '. '--7 
G ........ 11t (NBC.TV)S.,.: 
'''The One and Only' Is 
• cork. of. comedyl" 
CBS Radio SaYS: 





........ is,.OIIe •• lWrftbn~WilllllDInieIs 
.... GMt HInt WIIJ:t8 Mr HaIdIr "...dGenP sas 
... ~ .. Ganbt e..- fIoducr.l tiert .... ' 
....... .., sa CilnblIIId o.;d V. MAr 
JIiIiii~,Jr.t'" ~~~--~ 
5:15 P.M. IItOWONLY $1.25 
SHOWING TODAY 5:15 7:11 9:11 
SAT. & SUN. 2:. 1:11 7:15 t:1S 











BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS 
Quinn Cummings 




1:11 PJil.1HOW OM. , ".11 
SHOWING \I'ODA' 1:11 7:15 ... 
IAT.& SUN. I:JS 1:.7:11 t:. 
FRIDAYNlTE 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
fish $3.95 
AI the shrimp you can 
eat (looiIed or frted) $8.95 
SA TURDA 1 NITE 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
Assorted Seafood 
Platter $6.95 
AD the shrimp you can 
eat (boded or fried) $8.95 
SUNDAYNlTn 
Lobster Nite 





/Iv:to!.S from the court!1CUM 
in M'Boro 684·3470 
Wilh lIeaclowluk Lemml 
March 
7:30pm 
TICkets On Sale This Weekend 
, SIU Student Center Central TICket 
Sat. 108111 -10 pm 
Sun. 11 am-10pm 
General Public: $4.00, $5.00, $5.50 
,a\,rUft PIZZ.4RIA 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
Deliver'y Special' 
with the purchase of any 
Chicago style pizza 
3 seven ounce cans' 
ojOLY' . ,'1 .. 1322 
" .. f\t ... - .. ;... . -:,': 'II" . 
................. Prootof_ ....... Iwery 
CRAFT SHOP 
CERAMICS .~L (~=rsHot> \\]OR(-
WHEEL THROWING SlbP SE5S!OAJS REQ\J,RE 
CAKE DECORATING AT::NAt:C,£' Rr;6I5TRAT1OAJ. 
CROCHET THE1:E ~c;ffO~ Ai?E 
MATT AND FRAME Of'FEREt> 'AT /VIIN:MA,L<.()6T. 
BASKET WEAVING t/; h mE ,~-r' 
SPINNING AND DYING THIS ""LL co E,", ~i 
RUG HOOKING of 11JSfRtx:r~ i A JttJ 
EXPERIMENTAL THEATRE . S'J~Pu~ . 
... AlII MACRAME ~1iE I\XJ~S ,..,EET Cm WOODCARVING rcRA 2-. .3 HOOR &.LI... ~~~GINEXQUISITESTYL~ PERlOt>. o.~& ANEE~ Q C TAXIDERMY FoR. TI'JE ~El:l::S. 
... SflKSCREEN TrlBE ~'LL ~ LY STAIN GLA:iS B&s/AJ FEBRUARf27 CU. . NJ'P WILL 9.1]) MAY 5. v., SK',N uP AJatV- ' 
~).1616 REGISTER NOW~! ~m .. A.1.TH ... EI1CRAFT ... SttlP. 
..A:..... •. .. , .",,~ ~ .. 1m. ...... 
I~': .,..' ""5Vl' •• , r~i·Pt\.~1 \U'f1 ., ,~, .. " 
Professor to study European justice 
~. In ill IIId 81_ be 
• .". questloa is wtIether lhe 
style 01 criminal juliice S)'$tem in 
Europeen eGUDlrieII ia more clollely 
intetP'ated rih tile ot .... fKeCS of 
communi=ife ... JohNoa said. 
"How do aaticlaa hInrJk 
HIe rule~re en they do not 
notard _ c:rinuMIs bu Wbom we 
handle .. ~oiminals!" 








Get the works 
for a good price 
Shampoo $ 
Conditioner . 9 Haircut & 
Blow dry 
Bonnie Peterson, formally of 
Curt·, Barber Shop, has moved to 
the Barber Shop. 
• i~ 
the barberlshop 
caD 529·1622 for appt.-WaIk·ins welcome 
Near the Fox Eastgate Theatre in Eastgate Plaza. 
.... ,._ ......... 2 ...... 
Llv .. Folk !IU8Ie 
F·~~i Iturvest 
s. .. -:~ "-Islon 
L II.... . . • ..-.-: Hot Dam U,rothfl'rs tf~;711-1!i(~)Iiil!J~[ .. ~~_~_~ .. 
,.. "~~ .. ~~~ 1!!' 
THE COLONEL'S NEW 
STORE IN CARBONDALE 
English Style Fish 
Delicious Sandwiches 
PIe .. ..."ac.1" .... tll"I .. ....... 
..... ofcou ...... ...... 
fl..- Llddn' 00cMI 
K-t .. , . 
fried Ckiektl. 




"l.ttnu'S ~ =::.=~ n~ .#-... v::.::..-:::-":'~:!'"':kt,. 
iiDUEBS. ~::~ 
PICK UP ~===::., 
IN ·EMtt~ ..... ,........- ..... 1Iftf DOW ·f_ ...... ·.tllll' .......... .............. ~,.........t'"' 
-+ - ..................................... STAY'" WJClIii iM __ ail15fttMowN_ 
• 
FOIIlII£fASlUf .v..._ .. _~..­
TAII£ O".iT IEInIICE -__s. .................... I IN'IOWN .... FIt .. _ 
I 
I *MENU.· I tHE SlNGl.£ ••••••• ftc 
._..-.ek_,-, I TIfE 00U8I.E ..••.. ..At 
_ ...., ......... "" .... -'" 
. I TIfE lRIPl£ . . . . . . . . ..." I'IQl"EJe UP 
".--~ . ..--"".-I CtIIUI_w-.,.... • ,......,. FRENcH FRIES.. . . . Qc:'-::-
I ~;Y'~c~~ 1tc 1OU.~ I FR~;~.=.~- He 
II =~::~.... . i'i .. ~ Salt DItnb ... . te. ................. . ..................... HoIQoc ........... . I c.a.e............... I 
I I 
·l===::.-::. ___ * 
PaulMauon 







The Everything Store" 
~.BUD e$l~l 
-.;;;: Cans 
OLD MIL $26 9_~.·-:~ i:"12Pak . 
Cans .' .... ~, i 
; Old Taylor 






From aur 18 Beaujolais 
selections. the SUPERB 
1976Vin~ 
8eauiolal •• Vlllag •• 
1Iy: 
Loul .... tour 
JOMph Drouhln 
J .... I .... Verct.err. 
C .... c.reU. 
" Nlco'" 
EXTRA VALUE IMPORT 
_uIcMl11.VIl ..... '74 
..... "'u .. t" 
~";".~,," . 'we'; $ 2.99 
CARTA BLANCA $1 996Pok FROM .. - N.R. MEXICO 
GERMAN HINNIGf.IEER 
HERE IN LW.i .. ED SUPPLY 
largest selli,.'S beer in Germany 
11.2 az •• ~port and Kais« Pits 
3.8litr .. and 5 litre expart and K. II . 






LlDfIIAUMILCH $3" 5 9 t.':! 
1976 Vintoge 
. OPEN SUNDAY 
HAMBURGER 
SALE 
1Iuy .............. .. 
.... ....... r prlceft"AI 
................ 
.... for only lid 
(ODer pod from WedneacfGy 
Feb. u-rue •.• Feb. ZI. lI7I} 
From 4-t daily. 
Howe: ...... ~ ......... 1 .. ... 
Moe.. n.ur.. 11 ..... 1 .. .. 
,rL& .... J1 .... ·t .. .. 
549-33Z4 519 S.lllinoia. Carbondale 
1.1 w. MONIIOI MIX1'TOTHI tIIAIN 51 ATION 
'Saturday- We'll open at 11:00 a. m. 
pOre-game celt.bratlonl 11·1 p.m. 
40, Schnapps 
50, Bloody Mary's 
Post-game Celebration. 3-7 p.m. 
Come on down and watch 
- Saluki Replay on TV 
Get a free draft with 
your ticket stub I 
. for ••• 
55 J 56 






..... ---... ~ 
JEANS SWEATERS 
It'. the Final Reduction! 
50%-70% OFF 
BI4.fI. 901UL - __ ... 
ill 
SPECIAL SEAFOOD MENU FRIDAY NIGHT 
at the 
RlMADAINN 
Golden Brown. Frog Legs ...... $6.50 
~~~e:.JL°.!'L. . . . . . . . . .. $4.95 
Broiled Split King Crab Legs 
Served with drawn bUtter. • • • • • .'. • • • • • • • •• $ 7 • 5 0 
Red Snapper & Fried Plate .$6 25 




S.iaTlp In SheD, Cocktail Sauce 
Cup of HomemadeOam Chowder 
. . -Al80- . $S 5 
T·8one Steak with Potato and Vegetable. • •• • • • • • •• .9 
. SALAD BAR INCLUDED WlTH ALL DINNERS 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 






~ ...... . listen: 
its hi-Ii week at 
lowells 
exciting savings on. hi-fi systems and famous nume components 
The Basics 
This system k true ~ 
fidelity for those with a 
limited budget Featuring 
the Pioneer SA 5500 n In· 
h9ated amp with 15 wat· .~ ~"."~~\ ts per channel, rms and no 
. '",~. . more than 0.5% T.H.D. 




reflex . enclosures.' 
Together ~~l the pt. 
1120. Turntable c0m-
plete with cartridge this 
system offers high per. 




, Invtsib6e is the way ADS best 
describes the sound of their L· 
700 Ioudspeaken from the 
de.-ity of the cymbals to the 
realism cf the drums you get aD 
the mASIe the way It ' was 
~ The pcfect match to 
these is the Sony-STR-48OOSD 
stereo""'" that Is conser· 
t vativeIy rated at 35 watts wns 
endless than 0.1" T.H.O. The 
STR-48OOSD features built In 
DoIby-FM decoding. a unique 
~canpensatlon~ .. ~ 
and •. "4IIf quilt phono 
pnI8I11p. Combfned with the 
PIoneIr PL·l15D serm-autO 
belt drM truntabIe c:.wryIng the 
~ ATIC-3E .. -artridge t" " 
Atdo Technka. ''is sysII!m 
will .,. you at !he IftISIc.. 
Nad*'9 men. noeiq less. 
Come in for the largest 
selection of limited 
pressingS and direct-to-disc 
recordings. In Southern 
IDinois. . . 
-:!. ~ , ." 
'---------,-.. ~ ... ,.,.- ....... ;.' 





Th Onkyo TX·l500 
servo locked stereo 
receiver is the heart of this 
system. 15 watts/chan. 
with minimaJ discretion, 
servoIocked FM tuning 
and excellent control 
features make this 
receiver a remarkable 
value. The RTR EXP·S 
speakers deliver crustaline 
highs and solid bass while 
maintaining a compact 
size. The Garrard GT·15 
fuDy automatic belt drive 
record changer complete 
with a Shure M·93 E car· 
tridge tops off this system 
that offen Quality at :he 
price of rnedioc:raty. ' 




Onkyo Is again cfo ... 'I5en 10 
power this system. n Is tIr- It 
Is the TX4500 Quartz : ocked 
ReceIver. The TX-4500 buMlS 
a healthy 55 watts/chan, min. 
and very low distortion. With 3 
tape monitors. 2 phono inputs. 
and an external adaptor. swttch. 
It Is one' of the most versatile 
fl!alM!rsin Its price range. With 
Its accotouch system just tune 
the TX-4500 near a station. 
release the knob. and a quartz 
aystal locks yoo on station. 
The RTR 1000 loudspeakers 
c:anbine with dtis fine receIWr 
to ~ you pedUiiiliillce that Is 
uncanny in its smooth realism. 
DelIvering cIynan*=S that were 
.n:e awIIabie only at many 
times !he price. The Philips 
GA-406 fuI1y autUinatIC DC 
sew motor belt ck1w turr.table con.,.. with the Audio-
T echnica at·l3EA CMtrIdge 
.compIetes this alllmeJy hi!il 
pea fCA,,_a systen7. 
Visit Our 
Hi-Fi Expo '78 
Friday & Saturday 
Student Center 
. Rivet. Rooms 
..,_._---------"" 
.,._Qllty ...... .,...." ......... 13 




SHURE, the nation's number one cartridge 
manuiacturEr has ba."'l searching for the proper 
time and place to introduce their 1"M>lutionary 
new product. TIle time is Friday at noon, and 
the place is the SIU Student Center. So come 
witness and hear this breakthrough in audio 
technology at the LoweD Audio Hi·A Expo '78. 
Hi Fi Expo '78 
SIU Student Center 
Fridar¥!~ ~:.~..trday 
FRI. & SAT •. 
FEBRUARY 24 & 25 
12 NOON TILL 9 P.M. 
LISTEN TO THE BEST SOUNDS 
YOU EVER HEARD 
Hear the amazing RTRJDb systems tri-amplified stereo 
system featuring electrostatic t""eeters, a special 
prototype rnic.Iv.ange, and the one of a kind RTh 25 inch 
SUPER WOOFER 
TENTLOAD OF TURNTABLES 
Come in and see the latest technological. 
advances in turntable ~d tonearm· design,· . 




HEAR INVISIBLE SOUND 
USTEN TO TIlE EXCITING UNEUP . 
OF ADS LOUDSPEAKERS· 
WIN 
ONEOFTHREE 
$125.00 CARTRIDGES ... 
TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
REGISTER PiT THE ® audio-technica. 
DISPLAYTABLE . 
T .. SHIRTS FOR 30 
. ' RUNNERUPS 
QUESTION? 
ON:K.Y'O .. 
Personnel and find out why 
the Onkyo Quartz Locked and 
Servo Locked Receivers are 
a step ahead of the rest.. 
SEE THE QDPIONEER 
MULTIMEDIA SHOW 
Documenting the History of Recording 
SATURDAY ONLY 
mE DE1~!:iLq!~SUAL 
CARTRIDGE MINI-SEMINAR WITH 




VERTICAl FET AMPUFIERS . 
.#\nd why they are better! 
Factory reps will fi!I yota in 
200 T-SHIRTS 
To be given away, stop by 
the RTR ~onstration for 
details. 
,SPONSORED BY 
AFfER T'rlE SHOW 
. STOP BOY OUR STORE" 
FOR SUPER DEALS 
.712 S.'ILLINOlS' 
AfTER THE SHOW 
STOP BY OUR STORE . 
FOR SUPER DEALS 
WITepPBB 
BBA~~ 
IN OUR STORE DURING THE HI-FI EXPO '78 
PRESENTING THE V"FET 
SONYa 





· -~"'"'l"-",qe-'- _Lee {lOw_~~"""--)""'->~""""'" 
as."'M.'t'Jl;;'\&ilJ-FET 
• c:""""""~f,,,_ 2_,,",,3_ -.....2'-_p> .. l _  
.T_rnon""""9for2_/1OO$ .... __ 
~.""'Ch . 
• "'«'''''" ~cnnncI _ X:!B_",*",_ 
"""""'1'''''''''''''''_-_ • 10-" ",,,,,, 2081_t" ..... ,,,__ _ 
"'...".,... .. 00tAfIC\' s-'1c1<Jfst250/500HZ....,2 51510Hll 
~t ..... _-"", 
• '2<l6''''''_~'9''_'''-' 
WHAT IS A V .. FETISIMPLY PUT: 
It', the only transistor that doesn't sound like a 
transistor. It has been built for people who demand 
more than great IOUnd. (We think it's closer to pel'-
feed. Critics have agreed that this new device has a 
softer, more oreJCn sound than any units near their 
price, which has been a problem. V -Feb arc: expen .. 
sive! So at Lowell's we have decided to make it as af" 
fordable as a lood receiver with similar power. For a 
limited time only when you buy the TA 5650 V.Fet 





~ _IoIOSFeT __ 
"~~~_"".ct .... ~ 
__ ,"FII8Qe 





·'J,tf"!-ll'lleoutP.'- ..... ~atlOnwt;f\"""""""'~ 
I>'<lQTam..,... ... 
.-~-_i_-""""G ___ 19'" 
PHILIPS N 4504 ~PlOI\lEER CT-F4242 
Don't 
Forget 
7 inch Reel .. to-Reel 
-3 motors. 3 heads 
-DC seJVO direct c:Irive 
capistan 
-FuD logic solenoid 
c;ontrols 
-Built in headphone amp 
SHOW DEAL 
$319.95 
.. ·KO:-iT·MTt:....;s B':':SEl Pioneer's medium rarge i h... • 
cassette deek featuring full • .' . l" ':!7" ~ 
auto-stop in all tllodes and ~ --
STEREOCASSEnE DECK WITH bOLBY 
Pioneer's exclusive "'vertical hold" 
for easy in and out cassette loading. 
• Signal-to-noi!le with Dolby on is 62dB (ov...· ;)iLttr.. 
standard and LH tape). with Dolby otf it's mo~ than ii2dB 
• Fn!quency ftSPOIJSI! it 30 to 14kRs with standard. LH tape. 




~~~ ",aJCIo.18dtrica, ' • " ~  ........... 
-....... - . -....;""..~ 
e-,. AT.13EA 
lhPRICE Hi-Fi Expo '78 at the 
Student Center 
. 712 S.-lilinois $32.50 
" .- . , 
.. ~ .~ .... ~ '", .... -. 
Yow .cruc.IIOft no ~ .. ~ .. .-lIMIt 
to ' .... ......, an 1M ....... .....,. c:IIIIIIengIno 
~CIf.....,....... --. pI'OInGIIOne. ~• Iour-,... Ail "'- ROTC Met __ __ wIOI • 
~ .,.,. ... biIII ••. modem..w:a. 
1UIIIOn biIII ... IbtIIooII I11III FInd out IIIIOUt ~ .. Ail Force 
. " ..., ..... PIua. • IIfOWICIea ROTC CIIII-.,. edIoMnNp 10-
you - IIuncIred ......... ..... day. Sea ., \"",,,- ...... for 
"'-=tt___ _ ....... wayto_ 
AfW padua1loft. your your country, Met • 9FeaI way 
IdIoMrItIIp ____ ., par ., IIeIp "., for YO« coII9 
OIL WIllI .. Ail ~ ~ educaIIOn. 
. ....... --
tw __ _ 
-....-...-.-
-a..o.-...... 
--_ .. -..." 
__ lIOn 
,\irlUml101'f-'*-JID.""""liIytiU" 
500 E. Walnut at Wall 
·carbondale ....... c_ .. _·._ .... __ 
-- - laJPCCMJIION ... __ 
0IIt lOW\. CIIII.' ptA CllU'O, • 




NowatW .. ndy·s • 
r;:~==:n~== • :zoe ofi W .. ndy·s roch. • 





----_ ____ 1 
-- - lCUPCOlJfION __ • 
"BOWl CIIIlIPlII COOI'OIII • 
e= .~ . '. - . 
2O~OFF: 
cmu : 
NowatW .. ndy·s • 
Old FashIOned Hamburgorrs 
tht$ coupon enllde yott to • 
:zoe off Wmdy'S nch. • 
meaty Ch,D. Offer .. xptrn • 
• .aw-y II. 1971 • 









+ '*' + -r . \. '*' 
+ Tlte Hangar finally gets off • 
.... tlte ground witlt tit. best '*' 
+ 'ivemusic in Carbondalel '*' + INtlIlfAINMlNT: FR. & SA' • SPIKE LEROY (fIROGItfSSIVE COtMRYJ . '*' 
~ ... 1:11 SUNDAY • HOMEGROWN HARVIST BAND . ...L. 
.,.- (toEW GiAss & IUE GRASSJ T + The Hangar is open Mon.-Sat. 11 a.m.-2 am., Sunday 1 p.m.-2 a.m. '*' 
+ IUSCH& OLY + 




FOR THE BEST IN TOWN 
Hurry on down to Covone's 
Qi sit at laome and dia' your phone 
and we'll bring your lood 
to your door piping laotl 
THE FASTEST DELIVERY IN CARBONDALE 
Monday-w .... day ,,:oo-,.()() 
Thnday-Safwday .. .oo-.t.()() 
Diener Stereo 
SOlIld as deer as Ight 
When ESS Introduced theamt 1 In the Spring of 1973. and with It urMtilecl the ..... tIoncNy Hell 
air-motion traMformer. It _ acclaimed throughout the wortd as the Mflrst ,.1 breakthrough 
In loudspeaker tKhnolow In 50 Y"fS." Now. after four ,... 01 .. twnsNe ......m and 
~I.--.t. this origiMl Gmt Clasllc has been further perfected.. 
Midrange and high fnIquency IIgnaIs from 1.000Hz or. reproduc.d br 0 MW full size Hell air-motion transfonMr utilizing 
on im;IrGMrd focusing system. When compared wi'" conventt-. ... cone or dome Iouchpeoker designs. the Hell oi1'-:!'!Ot~ 
~,has a great IenI4t 01 fNedom on.t dynamic ...... 0 greatw "lity 10 recreate the original muslc:ol tMlity. 
The Heir. p!4IOt action "- two major ... on .... ower conventtonoI methods. First.· It eliminates the poutbility 01 
diophragm~. The perf«t oppIicotIon 01 fore..,.., wt..,..".".", the motwkaI from bending out oIlhope 10 go 
Into~. s.cond. the amount 01 air h~ within the deep folds. as cornpoted 10 the opening space. rwsultlln 
a five-toW incNase In the velocity 01 .... air motion. Untike a cone which pushes air onty as foIt and _lor as It moves. the 
Hen air-motion transformer creates a large. high ".laclty oir motion fram a short, precise diaphragm movement. 
Definitive clorfty. freedom from resonance. and fuR.ronge _nd dispersion - the Inherent Nnefltl of superiof' design. 
ant10b 
The JOb fully expresses the solid. functional 
uperforfty 0/ ESS. Its performance. beauty. 
nd ultimate value are oubtanding by any 
tandards. 
'O'IIfA~T'f :..~ ___ _ 
-._0IIIa .-_RSIOII 'a: __ '_ 
tRIJSSIl\jfll II\IIMIICY ..., .. EffaIlCl _' __ ,,-17_ 






... ---... .,.",::~~.~ 
-. ... -- ---:: 
~... lJ~""'_ 
............ __ .10_ : ... 
,........ ---
--... t:(<<It_rr .... 
..§I't_ 
-?:~~y " ..~:!: 
-. ... -.... =:.~ 
~--~-~---
,l' ..... ~ 
~" ..... .ct.... ' .... l"' ........ 
___ ....... 4 ........ . 
......... }!I .... ~ .. 
.....,. ............. ~ .. 
'344°C 
Lowell'. HI FI Show 
amt1b 
Diener Stereo, in support oj consumer education, wishes to encourage 
all those interested in stereo equipment to attend Lowell's electronics 
show this Friday and Saturday at S.I.U.'8 Student Center. In accordan-
ce with this effort, Diener Stereo will remain open until ':00 Friday. & DIE"!!.!T~!!n'y_ 
set-73.. ,until':". 
I 
Math meeting to review ideas 
.,NIdI ..... 
............ 
Idns III tachidl lIIathematlea 
Will be nwiewed lit "'" lOUt .... 
RCtianal IIIt!etiIIf 01 .... IlIiDois 
Council of Teechen of 
Ibthemetk:s •• Setwdey. 
The meetin8 \~D fMture Ifet1ns 
.. 15 differeat topin. -me sub-jeda from number ._ for 
eIeIMftlary chiJdrell to ebIItrwt 
lIIe.h for upper·le"el collel''! 
Itudeftla. AlI ___ wi1l be held ill 
.... Sh*nt Center. 
Aa elelDea.e",·juaior lIil" 
WWUhop will be a.d by Joa 
Engelhardt. r;oordinalor of tbe 
Math ~& Cent ... at AriIaw 
a.te UDivenJty. I. Will be offered for _ hot.. of Rraduate IPwI 
credit by t~ ColIPge of F..clucaticID 
end D:.isioa of conlinuin. 
Educalioa. 
Irene Jinils of &..... president 
of lent. WiD 1IdcIn. ... a !100ft ..... 
~ 011 ''1be Lie'ller S&-» of 
Mathematics. .. 
Afternoon sessions Inc :"de 
pn!Iet1letions on early childhood 
teecb'al. esperl IDea tal 





Campu. Shopping Cente,. 
ts.c- UlIlwmty.t IIlf1t(q) 
EAR PIERCING FREE 
_~ With Purchase of 1st 
.. f{ ;. Pair of Ear Rings 
I ... ~.( 0(.-




214 S.ILL • 4&7~ 
lUNG OF _EAS- • AlllH£USER.8U$CH. INC • SoT LOUIS 
.-- ,-.-.---~---
Siberians adapito extreme whiters 6th Annual Knights 0/ Columbus 
& 
Murphysboro Sft:-cne Club 8, s. •• M,. •••• 
.-................. . 
CHEGDOMYN. V.5.S.R. «API-
When !he Iftnpenhlnl ctraw- beloW m.- ., c.4eg..- FallrenlMit In this 
remGte Sib.in. towII. a fo& 01 lee 
c:ryMaJa blob out the Mm. branches 
_p off trJell., _ rail u.s 
~ '.Taek. but dIiIchD ItiJI 
10 to adIoo1. 
At _ .. people walt aJowlJ 
beca_ eft" the Un, breeze 
crealed b!, a fMt ,.ce would fl"'!l!le 
dIeIr faaIs. ChI1dren Ram eerl1 to 
breIIthe througb .6:!ir _ to .. ". 
their Ihl'Ollts. 
At tempentuns Hte thII. people 
don't IMYe town aIane. berause ... 
_ n!IIidenl says. "if )'UU faU and 
bred • lei, you're clone for." 
ConstructiGD _dline are nner 
turned oIf becau.- restartiaI them 
(9amPf'S Briefs 
dDwn. At mlmas 58 eIfttrIe weldinc 
mllCtun. _ to ...-k. 
But 1'IIDitt .. id ... eanslrUCtlllD 
........ who am". from .ann 
arMS 01 the NUlltry quidlly can-
cltieJa the~_ to the cold. 
by':::'='\,!=~~,= 
.... don't talle tile basiC 
precalllians" 01 dnailll .armly 
_ 01 MekiJII shelter wbeB theY 
..-cold. . 
He to&d :lie ItCIr} 01 a JOUI1C man 
:O~-::'te~~hi;rf~-: 
.. freelinl. His finaers Md 'GeII 
had to be amputated. 
''The IP'Mteet fear out In the op4!Il 
is braIDIII Ihl'Ollth ice and PUttiDf 
~...:.u::.==·;,r:~~ 
Mional _mi' ... 
Workshop to cower 
OUner~ diagnosis 
'I'M !::fiDciple. of Chinese 
traditional dialtnosis and their 
All You C!n '0' 
CHICKEN & DUMPLING DINNER 
Sunday. Feb. 26,1978 
. 11 o.m. tillS p.m. 
Sf. A~ School Cafef." 
.th .... Mt"IJ..-y St ...... 
Donati.,ns: Adults $2.50. Children under lZ $1,25 
EVERYONE IS WELCOME 
Proceeds go ~o Shrine &- K.C. Activities 
Snowy /JGys •••• we'll ... h ..... 
rNWIdey -~ '--- - '110" ... 
,..... ,..... --a-o. 
-----.. ----,----------- =.::'ed ~n  ~er: 
':~." ~Iuki 
. rrenc'l }(chon3e_ .. "-
checks ~ ii .... ....,ie& 
--t~ ~ .. ,..... 
Sludftlt S!b1.'! Fellcnrabip wiD meet at 6:30 p.m. Friday at 
1141-2 N. UliDois, above the optomel'rist's office. For a ride, 
call 549-1894. 
Pat Christensen and Barbara Hollek wiD perfann bet· 
Wf!eIl 9 p.m. and 1 a.m. Fritiay at the Eaz-N CGffeeboose, 
816 S. Dlinois. Country. rock and bluegrass music by 
Jochums I: Co. and folk music by Craig Golden will be 
presented Saturday night at the coffeehouse. AcIrnissicJf1 is 
free and open to all. 
Inter-Varsity Christian FeUMII'ship will meet at 1:30 p.m. 
Frida~ in the Student Center MissISSippi Room. The topic 
win be "Hel~iDtl Others to I\now God: Biblical Basis lor 
Evangelisr.').· -
Blacks in Engineering and Allied Technololtv (B.E.A.T.) 
1MU meet at l' p.m. Saturday in the Student Center Activity 
Room 8. Finill plans for the trip to the Ford Motor Co. 1.'1 
Dearborn. Midi., will be made. 
The Gay People's Union wiD sponsor a dance from 10 p.m. 
to 2 a.m. SattJl'day at the New Ufe Center. Admission is 
free. A regul.ar business meeting will allo be beld at 1:30 
p.m. Sundr.y at the New Life Center. 
"~e SahJlli Saddle Club wiD hold a basic horsemanship 
duuc at 4 p.m. Sunday at the Francis HiU Stables. Persons 
net.'-!ing rides will meet at 3:30 p.m. in front oi the Student 
Center. 
1be Deparbnt'nt fJ k-beral Arti Wid hold • reception in 
honor of Ambassador Dooald McHenry. an 81U almnma 
an" <nba!'S8dor Baron Rudiger Von Wechmar from 3 to 5 
p.m. olJlDlday in the Student Center l1aUroom B. Refresh-
ments will be served. McHenry will ~ 00 "The U.S. in 
~ U.N.: The New Carter Approach," and Voo Wechmar 
will speak on "The Etnpean Community in the U.N.: 
.Fourth W~1d P~" at • p.m. Sunday in Ballroom B. The 
program IS !IpOIlSl'f'e.d by the SGAC Lectures Committee 
~ ~e:s.odel U.N. Associatioa. TIll!!! :Alblie is iDvited to 
A ~ discusBioo 00 "Should 8m Faculty ~e 
UI'Jcmzed'?" will be presented at 10:30 a.m. Sunday at the 
,'irsl Unitarian Fellowship 01 Carbondale. Jerry Gatoa 
associate profUllor in lOcioiogy, and Herbert Donow' 
associate professor in English and ~ 01 CatbondaJ8 
Federatioo 01 University Teachers, will speak. 
~vid M. Vieth, professor in English, bas published • 
revtew 01 N.J. Andrew', edition 01 Dt)den" .. All for Love" 
in Modem Language Review • 
. -----------~-----~ i j(utPitiDn i 
I 1Ie~1 
a ~, I I ~ .... CIIImPIett stadt d ..--...... I foada and ~ In Scluthem "11noIs • 
• ~~, 1~!!,,~~ I. 
I ",,,,,,,, -=::::r~~~ • 
.1 SOFT FROZEN YOGURT I 
I In • cup or CORI I Ali ,... ~ #:licit CIWftt-tII! ........ M!e' #:I ,..".. I I High In ...... IGIIr In tit. ........ irA ftlwn I 11 rv:~S DIIm'Jft·ifrn. caupan ancIICk.mHIM.,.,., I I vy peCIOtfOOreg.cuporconeafDANNY.O. I I Coupon toad thru 4/1J171. 
--------~--------~ .Page:lllrJl"I~~~ ~~~ e,,~~I.'ct 
fr .. Ih • a.m. to 4 p.M. Friday. Man:b 
10 lD Student Center Ballroom B. 
Betty Boyd Walker. direc:lor 01 the 
worbbop. ..ys ItUdents .m be 
infroduced to 1M ptuIoeopIty 01 
Ch~ medicine. Tbe prucr.m is 
offered through the continuing 
edueatiOII di.... of the ~U·E 
School 01 Nuninl. 
l>eedline for Ihe. registratieJa fee 
'is March 3. Participents wiD eem 
siSeontllCthotn. 
n~" .... ~ ..... 
C ........... ___ u-...,... 
L ~ 
ten~ ~e .iI!f':" ,,'!:'.,. 
le'C' ::~~"-I 
LOOK .- WHA.T YOU'RE LOOKING AT-
1m BB m B3 i13.~.~.~ ~~ 
JUST WHAT YOtl'RE LOUKll'1G FOR! 
Cal -Lage photo collages by Callen. 
Herfls a chance to display aU those special 
family photos that tn:lean so much 
Sizes from 8]1: 10 to 18]1: 24 
Wood crain & prestige: $Z.oo.$S.SO 
Velour: $2.90-$7.00 
Each opening is edged with a fine line of gold. 
Olga's Art & Gift Gallery 





HAPPY HOUR 2:00-7:00 
35f DRAFTS 65~ MIXED DRINKS 
$1.75 PITCHERS 
. Purlng Friday's H('JPPY Hour You Receive 
FREE DRAFTwl:h sandwich order 
nlDA 'f'f 1HIIIIT.\INMlNT ........ 
PAULV.\LEX 
------------~.~-------------·SUPiR SUNDAY !·PECtAL 4:"". 
FRE/: DRAFT with sandwich onhr 
!'Jc Dntfta or ".21 Pltct-er ........ ..,. 
I 
Lost $1,950 to be auctioned 
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS IAPI- . .pultlC ill • bid." il." u.id Krause. "r never tboullh' of 
.1Iat wuuJd 1011 bid JOT '1.150 In ~ "'bra Krause tllf'Md 1M .alHt \II puta;~ it my OW1IllDdIet. Turning il 
ea.! t60 his ."... flIIdil1R the ~ In ••• ,ust /lUCId CUllomer 
orftdala lit this IIUburb 1lIOI1h.. IIMftM limple. In addition to I~ rc!lations.·· 
~ 011('.,. IIl1 that undeT aD 0.'0 money. .1 CUl'ltained • driwr's Police Cblef Rtbert Derks said • 
dina'_ Imolvin(l at ItPms, 1M ~~ to St"JI1ey ~ dl«k was made of 1M Nederland 
ftIOIIt!J II1II1 _ found lit • IMItteno'J Oiamoad. ~1aI!d Colo. pIlcJM book. with Ihr Colorado state 
wallel beIonp to 1M Yillaje and Diamond was .. ,;ed .. till> 1ft. tclia Mel tM CUUIlty sllmff, of-
mUll be .~Iioned crft. een:om .t 1M 1tor4. No 1'ftPIIII'I'!- nee, Me .. id.dI«lI .... ""ma. 
Inloy Hldcory Smoketl ""~"'q ... At THE 
Eal ,. 4<a= _ Corry 
Oo!f 
In J~~Daf L~~ 
LUNCHIONI DINNERS 
OPIN y.80. .......... I- ...... 1~C1ft41 
Mon.-Thurs. DoMestk ..... 
11·t .. ,.-: eM Wine ·~1~,:-· @M-Jt 
Keiili U-. e.l. ,GUIld the _Ilet After hoJdiM the .a11et for .eY .... .d !){ Diamond-s Soci.. ~urit1 
contaift'lII the curnney In • days.IMstorelOUlhlleplbelp .. -.d aum .... \II Washill(JlOIl. .nd .ilb 
JhoIIpia'I cart at a dnC __ where lawyen .mi1.ed tur'IIiD8 the _~ miuulI ~ burN._ 
Mu .... l. Sh". Cen .... 54 .. 7422 COdal •• IL 
lie D'O ....... maMl!"_ That overtotheArlinlton Heiahbpolic:e ~Balliallii.ouronina_sa,..the 
_ five _ths ... and apeaed up ;iepR~_ mOMY has It' be .~tioned off." sa"" 
a lIlystsy still ........ ~ said be _ ~oId by police Ernnt Blomfieid. Yi~ attcr.oey. 
"AudlaDed aI(!" Kra_ airs. if lhe IIICIIWY ... not ciaiftled in. .. The anly ..., Ibis c:an be ~-r­
''We had a IUde bit 01 a IaUlh over days. it would be ,i"" 10 him. mined 'iuaU, \a ill the courts, 
that. How do you 8UdicID aft m~! " ...... _ bad to h.ue· bec:a __ ~ ean' auc:ticID 
I dIouCbl 01 nnUlIIl down and milled t"llI1OM'y .nd wooJd claim oli ~-" 
Til HLIIIIII 
Slice of 











J.A.B~er J Je\,relcrs 
~ 1l1JNO!S DOWNTOWN CAlmONDALE 
go to a party on us! ! -
GAY PEOPLE'S UNION 
10I,.m. - 2 a.m. 
satllrday,cfeb. 25 -
new life center 913 s. illinois 
FREE admission refreshments 
D.J. TO SPIN RECORDS 
BRING ALBUMS FOR DANCING 
~
~_Ir"'t' In The Small Sar 
-This Weekend-
from Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
Willie Makit 
One of the hottest Groups in 
Southeasl Missouril 
ft •• Aclmission· fr •• AcI.ission. Fr •• Aclmi.sion. fr •• AcI~di •• ion 
~FcnDan 
~11"",~_""-".;:..'» 
.... ftIIIft .......... _,,· .. ~~AII-
.............. -- •.. -...---_ ............. __ ... -
--=. __ .... _-... ... 
__ .... MjooIIod.U_ .. .. 
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HoI _"" _ ..... 0..10 £c.>-pt __ 
_..-.",----,....,. .. ., _ ....... _ ......-,-
....... _01_,.-............ ... 
---""""'--_ .... . 
.. -..... -
-n.- __ -.un __ ........" ...... 
.. 1111 __ .......s ..... DotJ,Ec.Y1oo-c--.  __ 
0...0.,' ............. __ •• 
Twnllol"' .... .- ... '- ...... n.r- ... y_ 0.,. ........ 1'«,- pi!' 
.... Y" ... IIIno_~·7 ............ _ ..... 
....... 
· .. y,.,,' ...... _n.,.-.. _ ..... _ 
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TYPEWRn'ER. mM ELECTRIC. 
~ me carTiaae. ~ co..,. 
cltiOD. 1300.00 01' ... iiffer. 4S1-
M1J, .. f. Bob. B3IIIOAf101 
...... .:LEAN FORD PICKUP. 





TRICS. !'eW and used. Irwill 
'l\rDl!'Writer ~!ba~ i;$1 N. 
~~.!'IartOD. OpeD Mollday-
Sa~. l .... ~R. BmIAfl24C 
·n ...... OlDIOOU& GInS 
CtrBTAl Nt5M I'ENOUlUM 
TAIOT (AlIOS AND IOXES 
-'_I'1tAYRFVGS 
11·5 MON. THIU fill. 
n ... --..n 4I7-19U 
.. ,a .... DUll""', 
FOItUAW 
2 ....... MAH'I' EXTJ:AS 











........ c ........ 
..... -~ ... -
--0.... .... 
-'" _QOIIIO~ ... __ .





~"""Fri ..... 'p. .... 
Sot. n·3p. ... . 
NOW 'AKING CONnIACTS 
fOIl 1UMM.. . & .ALL SPA 
.. .............. wau 
WACIINCY ~ "a· 
IIfOIIOOM 'IlS !16S 
1.DIIOOM S'IO S240 
leI1IIIOOM ...... HOMO 
fOIo5O S7S ,I", 
th50 185 SilO 
121052 t9S "'S 
121oeO "10 ,,«1 
AU IIfNTAlSAIIf Ale 
FUeN. wtnt TWA .... 
PICK·"" AllIN 
NOfIft 
CALL II01'AL ... ALI 
..,.,.-40ii2 
...... 
CAMBRIA-I BEDROOM. O!dar 
·.ome for Real. All elect.rle 
aawtiea. 1 ,.r aid. CaD,:"lii1:i 




MORILE ROME LOT ,... ftIIl. 
~lol. ...... prdeD ....... 
1I!:i. B38II5Bct. 
I 
CAMBRIA 101150 A 1ft I"Clllditioa. 
carpel. prdeD ..,.ee. ~~101 
CARBONDALE - iUM. two 
~. IIOIIle utilities furrdIhed. 
::.~ per mOll:b. 1Il-me 01' w. 
I!I5f7RooU'1C 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES 
.. a r_ bomeI to rent. No pets. 
me~!S to _ fnJIII stU (7 = 
daily). NwdIHiChWay ~l2i 
, ~ARBONDALE. II x 35 t bedroom 
mobile borne 1125.00 DIIIIIth. Own 
r,:; ~l' petaot avaiiatH 
..utel. 
i"O. 'D Pl.EASANT VALLEY. to 
bdrm,luII bath. wuher. ".QOorIl' •• 
:W~ Immecialeq. Call ~. 
lIIIIBetcrl 
AVAD.ABLE IMMEDIATELY. I 
double ~ f. t 01' 2 oeooIe. 
'-ia Park. RrnI can ~ arianied 
below IIOI'IIIaI railS. Call put 1:110 
p.1IL. 463-Cl. ~I. 
ROONMATE WANTED-
~EAlM'IFUL bouse lD Kur-
pbyIbor ....... o.k.', &arden ..... 
I iInl to a;;:.~. _:We. MNIm. . mtBe.w 
WAALE ROOMMATES. TWO 




.............. -A_ WAITIlISIIS 
"",YIN I'IIISON II1WHM 
~A' 
--
au L II.WIOIS aw. 
SHORT ORDER COOK. ADDIY III 






Kemper & Dodd Stertoo It 
looking for highly mott>fO .... ,i 
IndMduoIs who are seeking 0 
c:ar.er In oudIo retailing and 
marketing. W. _ planning 
10 open of Ieost thr_ new 
.tores In the Midwest In 1978 
and _ ...ct tatented people 
10 fill ..,... positions. 
Stop in 
ond opply of our COJbondaIe 
Store or send resume ~ Mr. 
John SeIb,. Kemper & Do..-4d 
SteNe). Town Plam Shoppi"ll 
C........ Cope Girardeau. 
MInourI6370I • 
BARTENDER WANTED. APPLY 
1D ....... _Jp.llLJ~ 
DANCERS NEEDED 1M-
~x?~:~~u~:. 
Mt-3t12 .aytUlle. 3l7r.l. 
-------
AVON 
w ........ .,-woy 
.......... 1doooI? 
IAJIN 'fUIOClO 
WITH CASH YO ,.,AIII 
WA_ot~ ..... -· 
, ...... '-' with .. ceIIeft. _ . 
...... F ... Iv" deetaih colt-
JOAttMA8OUa. 
.-..a 






PERIENCED in evc!f"1 format .. 
=n::Sw~~t-~ ". 
~IEIl1 
--------DON'T GO CRAZY ~ yaunrif.1 ~:;~1fJ; ~O~.:i 
- w. B3I2IEI05 
HAVE FROZEN PIP£S9 r-o aid 





.... AN A.aIIfIONt 
CALL US 
c.n CaIIect 3'M41.osos 
Or Tol F.-
1CJO.3i, ..... 
REDUCED ·MINI·KOOL PRICE. ==-depoUt. Far delivery. c:aU 
B3IOIlE114 
EXPERT CARPENTRY AND 
iDleior ~ work. Eledrical 
and plumb~ ... :U eonslder IINIU 





IIANUS':J(lPTS. cflp-- .. tl_. 
~-,-""'~~ ~_a. SeJectrie. c.r-
..... .,.. -.JU. 
JOn-RINGER IS BACK. 
~t!'J~~o:a=f: r:: 
vanced and l)e&inning e~ we 
also ba~. pId .I«ti~ ~ .... 
.. and cfaft supplies. -.~ 
...... '''' 
.. 
.. AllY IUNOAY 






SOU'l1fERN 'ruRKEY CAMEL 
'------------11 Bus Lin_Chiugo-CarOOndale 
roundtrip each wftkend only ~~~~in 
7:30 p.m. Studelll Center 






SAT., FEB. 25TH 
3-5 P.M. 
CONGItANLATIONS 
YO T!' •• aASKmAu. 




AcroH .rOlf the courthouse 
InMurp.hpbcwo 
AUCTIONS 





CM .. ·DAU IXPIIISS 
10 CHlCAOO'ISU ...... · 
,*",-Fri. 2 p.m..1ttrIutN Sun. 
$25.00 RQ.INOTJIP (S. w. STop) 
CALL ..... '" 
HAPPY BlR1lIDAY 
KAREN 
HA~A GOOD ONE!' 
LOVE 
FORD 
fd& .. ~~., 
JUMp·N 
TBESADDTeE 
NOUa'l IMftO'IIft (Stortlnv at mini_ ...... , 
f'riday's word puzzle 
condttlOnS 
';4 U"9feasaftt 






















Creighton coach hDds star in family 
DONATE: A.) Canned Food 
B.) Money to buy 
Canned Food 
Table In Student Center 
for Collections_ 
Friday. Feb~ 24. 
Sponsored by: 





Saturday 10-6 pm" 
-and 
~1unday t 12-5 pm " 
-Glassf's Made And Fitted 
-Repairs And Fast Replacements 
-Complete Selection OJ 
Fashion Frames 
-Call For Appointment 
• Evening Hours A vailoble 
• Prescriptions Filled 
" • Duplicate Lense6" " 
New Location: 
218 S. III. Ave. 
Phofte: J49.7M! 
~J02I Only 4.7' 
·Best selection in town 
• Friendly staff " 
·Complete line of 
tapes and accessories 
eTapeCases 
-Complete Head Shop 
lowest price.$ anywher~ 
I 
...--Roundball Line--. Tickets on sale 
for the Creighton 
ba.~ketball game 
",~/~"'!I .i"fP 
'~'~HJI J,~ I~JHM 
We may have a eao6tate for Jimmy thP G,..·. job ~ 
CBS. Ken Kunawski of 501 &. College won the contest 11_ 
week far the second time with a IH record. Kevin DownP.y 
also went .1. but Kunawski wan 011 the tie-bnalle~ 
becaUlle his ~ or .,... was doHr to the IIctuaIICOre 01' 
71~ in the North Carolina-Virginia pate. Kunawski is 
bec:omiD8 weD koown at Quauo's., where he will receive 
his c:hoic: oIa large ,au with one ift&redient or a medium 
with two ingredients. 
Many 01 the other tftdfrs did not fare .., welL 'lbo 
readen' eontImRII produr.ed a H mark as upaets and 
dose pates abounded. D", readers are dOW 34-15 for the 
year. 
Jim MisuMs kept his ad in the staff battle as De wed 
7-3, compared to H far .. ! V.nderanidL Misunat Is now 
a-u and VandenmidE is .. 11 Mitch Parkinson went .... 
INvinI the tuest prY.dieton' mark at 3S-1&' 
Our stat predic:ttl this week is Wally Gulliek. sports 
editor 01 tt. ObeIfJll II and sportacaster for WSlU-TV. 
GuUiclt .... a .". ... in his heart for Indi .... and he 
Ihowed it by picth18 the Hoosiers to beat Mir.1IM!IIOta. 
The Keatucky WUdca.. haw the honor ,'II bein« • 
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'_,0 
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St ........ ·.n 
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...... s_ .. 
.....,~ 
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l1li l1li SIU 
M.O • ........ ........ 
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FIe. St • Ga.,'" FIe. It. 
..... ...... ..... 
UClA UClA UClA 
...... ...... ....... 
w.,. . .•. . ... 
... ( ... e. ... e. 
VirIJnIe ... , ...... ...,.... 
..... 51. ...... ........ 
312 S. Illinois 
All afternoon . 
·.,.51 pltchen 
Tiebta 'ar die ~. rmal 
'-IIetbaU pme of the ___ 
..... die Creighton B1ue,." .. 
_ IaIe at the .thletics tic:1reC offICe 
ill die Ama The tic:1reC offICe ie 
~ from t •. m. to 4:. p.m. 
t'riday. and rr-I: ••. m. to_ 
Siorurday. 
The _in tic:1reC Windows at tile 
IOUdt entr8nCe of the Areu will be 
open from __ Sal.., _it die 
1:. p.m. pme time. 
Priees ... cenIS for It"'" 
with • eurt'eIIt fee IUternent and 
~orwil~~ ::-..:!Jr!::' 
tW'd 8ft edmit.- free to en home 
IpOI'tiaf eftIIIS.. but they mull 
ftdeeIr. tIIetr eft far • tidIet. 
ODD BUTGOOO 
NEW YORK (AP)-'nae lete Mel 
Ott. • member aI the BuebaII HaD 
aI Fame. t.d .. aI the lIIOI& 
-.ll.,W .. aleores eflr teen. 
$~ .Allan 9'tud 
Just returned from Arizona 
with many new and beautiful 
stones from the earth. 
151 ",II 110ft y_r old aloibed 
dinosaur 1I0ne 
Natural Spiderweb Varicoise 
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--.\..t ef'~r'lf'U~­
,-at f'Y1 
.. '" ........ 1l 
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It .. Friday AjternC?on Free Admission .. .. 
Merlin's 








with live enterto!nment 
Kate Teddy 














starting this \\eekend and every weekend 
our newest edition 4~~~~~~ 
Merlin's Disco Countdown 
It''eaturing the newest and latest 
hits throughout America 
as computed by Record world International 
Merlin's. '.h.r.lt's INpp.nlnl_ 
Matmeo defeated 
by Northern Iowa 
in fioal dual match 
a,JI.M ...... 
AtnericU two best 
super premium beers. 
sa.tf w"" 
'he SaJuki wrestJen ended their 
dual maldl _ GIl a blue note 
Wednesday at U. AI"Ina. IosiI1l 2$-
13 to U. Northern Iowa PanlhPrs. 
~Iukis Mib Dellig.tli. Marl! 
MltdIftl, .nd BiD Ramsdee woe 
m.tches and Tom Viui .nd Paul 
Hibbs tied t~ir PanthPr 1_ to 
IIOftm the blow 01 a tenth ..... ight 
setback f. StU. ~1~. 1M SaJullis 
:a :':;.'l;f:'"nt":! defeated 
Coadl Liln Lans. w'" bas a 
~ .. a·~."I_kba" 
SIU. eaio.. "W<! .. -rn;Ued aboot the 
AIM VI.y _'ft bftn wrestq. WI' 
lIIade _ ential errors thaI 
.. , :'u:'a ~';'id:!n1:ii:!"" whida 
11IeSaJuais arr idle until M.nit)-
4 when rbf'Y are IK'hf'dulf'd to 
eorDpfte in I~ Mich .t Regional at 
~ado Springs. ( '0. About 13 
incIependeGt teams from the Mid-
wet will COIDpftf' f~ bidl. .' t.· 
NCAA mat tounllllnftlt ~...w 
f« Much 1.11 .. ('.~ ..... 
Md. 
In the Northem Iowa ....r. four 
Seluki _icwsbid adieu to lilt' ~ 
f_ in thrir final haL. mal~dI. 
= ~~~~= ::=:..: last and R:ms Zintall dleID, compete 
___ of an injury. 
Ea4!l't 108l12·lto hfO,-time NCAA 
~Y1sicJD U champiGll. Gary BeD-
(CantirMId an Page 27) 
Take command of your future 
as an officer in the US~ Navy. 
There aren't many men In this 
world who can qualify for command 
of a ship. Few positions (11 respcmsi-
bility are harder won ••. earn more 
~~peci •.• and offer a ~~!tr 8eftS8 
of personal accomplishment. . 
Think you've got that something. 
special it takes to work toward this 
kind of position ••• and to master the 
rigOfOUS training and discipline that 
will be required of you? 
" you can honestly answe: "yes" 
to this question ••. and can back up 
your "yes" with a good solid educa-
tiona' background ••• and meet the 
other qualifications demanded of a 
.... aval officer. tt'l.~n the Na-IY will give 
Pav- :», DeilY ~ FebrWrY :a.&. 1971 
, 17',,', .• '" ."." - • .; ". , ... .fir1 " .. \. ... " , ..... 
you every opportunity to work your 
way up to a position of command. 
. There's no better time than now 
to find out if this is the kind of future 
~'re looking for. And if you',. the 
kind!" man the Navy Is looking for. 
Stop In and have a talk wi~h your Navy 
recruiter. . 
For further information see your 
placement office. or coli u. collect 
ot: (~1")·26IJ..'S05. 
Attorney: Bad relation~hips 
. biased Char~e 0'8 hearing 
CHICAGO (AP'-Charles O. 
F1DIey',.nome, clai1Md ~
that • judp who Ibrew aut the 
OIIl1iand A', owner', suit .pinlt 
balebaU CGmmilaionet' Bowie Kum 
IhouId haw considered tile bid 
relatiGa between the two mea. 
f1n~ .:::-,.::.~=: 
GIl hie propcad .... of three star 
pia,... 011 JuDe Ii. 1m. Kum·. 
deasiGn to bar tile .... tine days 
later prampted FiDIeJ·. 11.5 mWion 
IUil. 
U.s. DIatrIct Ccut .JudIe FrInk J. 
McGarr ruled apinal F'inIey last 
Mare" 17 and oral .~ GIl 
FmIey's appNIlO die U.S. Seventh 
Circuit Caart of Appeals .... IINnI 
11nnday. 
PapiaDD Slid • d!dsIGIl mi8ht be 
Happy Hour 4-a Daily 
BAR SPECIALS SOc 
Olympia 35c' $2.00 ~CaIwnt 
Michelob 4Sc $2.50 Chrtstie:\ Brothers Brandy 
'Tty our dart board! GcrdIns Gir. 




Happy Hour 4-8 daily 




P.ldnges .. Oo'moflon 
German Shepherd-Pomeranian 
Sornoyed-
WI CORY A FUU. UN! OF DOG SUPPLIES 
tHIS WIIK'S SPEOAL 
OSTER FLEA TAG .9ge 
DOG & CAT BRUSHES .9ge 
WI HAVI JUst ualVID 
twO SHIPMlNTS Of ftIOPICAL fiSH 




-~-y :" Qf.-""'" -- --==- S ....... --- 11 
Gymntufs to end home season 
with meet ~"ainst Cornhuskers 
.featurlng GUS PAPPILIS on planO-
From B:3O to '2:30A.M. 
"AN OASIS JUST OfF THE STRIP" 
Compus Shopping C'lfnfer 
(Between University & III'nols) 
DON'T MISS AMATEUl NIGHT 
- TUESDA Y. FE8. 21-
IAWK. UlKmlAU . 
MYC IOUIIN--."" 
TlG4D·SlWNG PItOCIDU ... 
*fOII flL 27 fl~.;;ouND G.'MI 
lox oHkfJ •• IOV'" M#nmCe to $IU ANnCI. will .. CJPC'fI 
from r2~to6p.m. forltvdM"ond~pvblk­
s-an tid., ftoIHnJ mGy rwclolm fhW regular HOts at 
"'IsHme. 
lox oHlces. lGU'" M#nmCe to $IU ANnCI will_ CJPC'fI from. a.m. to gametlme. Season ,Idr., ItoIdws have until 
, p.m. to claIm ffleirregular,ea". A".,. f p.m .• those 
HOts will _ sold on a 'lnt-came. flrst-.ented basIl. 
~ 
*fOII MAlIOIl SEMifiNAL GAMI 
MonIIay. ,..,. 27: Tldre" will to on sale at fhe box oHkes. savth entrance 
to SIU ANnCI. Immedlafely following flit· game. Season '_'kif" 
ItoIdws may rwclalm regular HOts. 
"·~"'tk TIdre, Office. Jr. S1U~. will .. CJPC'fI from. a.1ft. to 
5 p. m. Season fId., IIoIders mGy rwcla.m regular seats. 
Wednesday. Mar. ,: A "'Ie'k TIdre, OHa. '" SlU Nctno. will _ CJPC'fI from • a.1ft. 
to, p.m .• lox Offkes.1OUfft MfNnce to SlU Arena. will 
.. CJPC'fI from 6:30 p.m. to gomeHme. Season fId., ItoIdws 
*fOII MAIICIt J ..... flNAL GAMI 
WeclMtdDv. Mar .• : -Same,.,...,.. _ foIlowfng Feb. 27 flnt-rtNtWl tome. 
~. Mar. 2: Some~_ TvetdayhFeb. 2t 
".,.,. Mol. 3: Some",...,._ ....... .,sa ... forMor. r. 
• , .... ,a. .......... __ 
ndr." will .. on sale at ffIo Afftletk ndr., omc.. l r. SIU AnInD. during regvIor rr "., OlIn 
Aovrs (' 0."'- to of:» p.m.) • ....",..,,,. Mo.-'!bO'."" 27. Season fide' 1toIde,.. wllIlIave until 
w.dn...,. Mordt f. of r p.m. to claim""'" regular seats. 
1ICK1t IIIIICII fOIl AU HOMI GAMn 
Public - S ..... ,,· 
n..cm. Sea" .....1.11 
81eochwSeofs 14M.UI 
-$If) Sfudenfs ,with wild,.. ,to,.,...,." onfr. 
$150.000 
USED CAR SALE 
Friday & Saturday 
February 24 & 25 
".~ .lutos Came From Local Follcs 
".110 Bought A New Bukk At .eluldc-Opel 
Used Cars y 
o 
*lm C ..... "'pal. 4 cloor 
Sold "ew ot loco' ctaev Dealer '00 miles U 
-'''1 Mercury Zephyr w.gon 
1 , Sold new in "'.orion H 
• -1977 hfell ~'ectva U",lt'" 4 cloor A 
Sold nfll'~ ot Ike Suick M .. 
o "'1t77 ilulell E.t.t. W .. on ....... Demo E 
o *1917 hick L.S.It... Custom 4 tIOOf' 
Sold new at Ike Buick ".000 milfl 
I ·lm aulell Century 4 cloor 
Lease never mlad 6.000 miles 
A *1'" .~iell L.s..~..... 4 door . 
S Sold new of Ike !Ju.ck 20.000 mi1as 
T ·lf7S aulck L.S.Ih.. 2 cloor ~ 
One owner 30.0C;..t) miles 
M *1"3 aulellR •• f... 2400r HY 
*1'" Forti LTD 4 cloor 
A Sold new 1'1 Mor.on '4.~0 miles 
I ~lm ow. Delt. II Coupe t. Sold new": loco/OIds dealer 
*l.n 0.... 2 cloor Coupe 
N Sold new at locol Olds dealer 
·,"30.... 2 door", 
E .'''3 Pontiac Gran.n. 
W .,t'n DtI...,n p.up Hustl.,. 
*1"4 DocI .. Corr .. t W.gon 
L ·1"40,..1 S ...... W .... .\u.o & Air 
o '2.000 miles 
C ·'''4 C .... I~'1Ipa.. 2 door 
A Sporty Car. 
T 76 Opel 2 door 
I 7S Ford Mustang" 2 door 
o 7S Olds Omega 2 door 
N 73 Pontiac Grand Prix 
73 Datsun 240 Z 
73 A,\\C Gremlin 






















----~--~~~~~~----K Camaro'. & f.ra'",sI', 
77 Trans AM White Nice E 
76 Camarc Light Blve D 
14 Camaro fsrlghi Red 
74 Fiit·bird Form"/v 4W White 
74 Camaro Ught Green 
73 Camaro Orange Tan 
CALL for APPOINTMENT 
HOM! DELIVERY 
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 






Offeme sparkles as Salukis 
tun.e up· for Creig.llton with win 
By BIId V~''''''enakk 
Sparta EtIi .... 
It was adv«1ised as sim"'. an im· 
portant be_ethan game. but In' reality it 
was an offensiYl' dinic. The fans saw it 
an: Inside attack, !lUtside aUadr. fast 
br.-ks and beautiful patterns. They 
also saw a 13-82 Saluld victory over the 
Brad1ey Braves before 8.695 fans, many 
of whom seldom sat down. 
'Ibe stage is now set for t!lis season's 
version of the Game 01 the Year-
SaturdlllY~ match-up With Creighton 
that win dec:ide which tearn ~ ti-;e 
Valley and draws the bye into tIM> finals 
ol the Valley toumament March 5 at the 
winner's home arena. 
The crowd was in a festive mood mOlt 
of the evening. but a giant hush feU OYer 
theSaluili faithful at the 7:09 mark in the 
first half when Gary Wilson fell to :he 
hardcourt after blocking a Roger 
Pheglev shot. AU eyes were focused on 
the w' junior 85 he was belped off the 
~ protectinl his injured right ankle. 
He was taken to C.rUondale Memonal 
Hospital for X-rays that prond 
negative. 
Wayne Abrams (41). who fwd eight assists. passes to a.rIes 
Moore(~) as 8rad!eV's Oemis Smith plays defense. Abrams 
scored 20 points and Moore added a career high 12 points in 51 U's 
9).82 win Thursday at the Arena.(5fi.1ff pt.oto by 8rent Cramer) 
Wilson I1!tumeci to the Arena alter the 
bospital Yisit. but his status for Sat .. -
day's game is quPltionable. 
'Ibe Salukis' leading SCorei' eouId not 
contribute much. but the show went Oft. 
SIU jumped to a 55-44 lead at halftime on 
Bluejays ready for Valley showdown 
B' .... V~ 
Spona Edher 
The Richter Scale of baslretba:: drama ..til undoubtedly hit 
10 Saturday at the Arena. Scriptwriters could loil for years 
with characters and plots and never come up with • better 
scenario than what is on tap for • matinee audience lit 1: 05 
p.m. 
When the SJU-cmghton game was scheduled ror regianaI 
television coverage several mOftlhs ago. it appeared to be DO 
more than • good match-up. Someone must ha" beea 
cY:~=~=U:J~:eW::~h~::;!-: u: 
conference title and draws the bye ia~ &he liMb 01 the 
...... Valley tournamenl Mardi 5 at the cilampiGll's bom~ 8f"'!11a, 
The guest celebrities iD this production are the Bluejays. 
who com~ into the contest with an 11~ Valley record in their 
first year of league competition. Although Coach rom Apke 
realizes his team bas 8 cbCfJCUlt task ahead of it. be ia pleased 
the Bluejays still have an opportun.ity to determine their 
own fate. 
"W~ ~t we bad the potential befeft the season to be. 
contender: Apke said. "but I had no idea how the Ie8Sf' • 
would tum out. I can't say I'm surprised. but I am .. lighted 
to haye a chance to win Uw title outright on the (mal day of 
the season. We'~ had. remarkable year in many way .. " 
Creagbton had won seven consecutive Valley games lDltil 
their express was derailed at Tulsa Monday night. 15-r.. 
ApR is tbankrUl his team bas had four days to rest ,,·nd 
practice after that loss before meeting the SaJuJtis at Ole 
Arena. whiclt should be one constant sea of noise Saturday. 
"Ever since we played Tulsa the ftrst time C Jao. 7l we 
have had .1 games in 46 days. which is probab1r. more than 
anyone else iD the COftfe~:' Apke noted. 'We Mveft', 
Nllly had much time to pre:lJCe and this bas created some 
bad habits. 
"We hope these ~ days ol practice wiD get us ready Cor 
the Salukis becauae we know we'U have to play our best 
game to win. We'" had 8 cbaDce to go back and work on • 
rew tbings." . 
The Salukis will lift fa!l:c-ally the llarne lineup that ~ 
them in the first gam.: bet'ftell the two teaMS Jao. D .t 
Omaha, won by the SalUW1HI. ApR's brother Rick,." 
forward, is the team's 1t1lCling scorer with an .1.. average. 
He will be joined on the front line by .7 junior David Wesely 
and .7 freshman Kevin lIeKeaDa from Palatine. 
1be Bluejays' g&IIInk are Randy Eecller, a Hsenior, and 
John C. JotuI8on. 8 H junior. Johnson is averaging .... 
points per 8-'tIII~ in the VaHey and be scored 71 iD J1e fi:'1It 
meetina 1rith the Salukis. 
The I: 05 p.m. ga~ wiD be ~ on a tape-delay basis by 
WPSD-TV, Channel .. ~l 3; CI6 p.dI. 
1M Itrength of 76 pe~t shootintl· "ftae 
Braves shot 64 pen:ent themselves 
whi~h enabled them to Itay .. close .. 
they did FaM who love offense were 
sausf~ as oeither team was able to 
stop the other or-. from IICOritIg. 
The shooting of both teams cooled in 
the !I«Ond half. but the fans still saw 
their share of speeladular plays. 
Brad1ey sli~ the IHd to 61-51 on a 
ba_et by Robert Jenkins ... ith 15: Illeft. 
but the Salulds, who we:-e sometimes 
playing with three freslmlen. answered . 
that challenge by scoring six straight 
points. four by Wayne AbraRUl. The 
Salukis ext(!IMied their lead ~o 16 points 
00 two oc~asions and the Braves never 
got cl(l8er than eight points in the game's 
last 10 minutes. 
Salukl Coach Paul Lamb.."11 was as 
impressed as the fans with the off.nse, 
but be did see some m~taIles on the 
defensive end. 
"We flayed V!'!I")' bard," Lambert 
said. .. can't say eIIf'U&h about us. I 
ns not tl!:ii pleased with our defensive 
play, but give Bradley some credit. 
They're the best offensive team in the 
V=~ abounded in the s.;.w lineup 
as .m 01 the seven players who saw 
actlG!t ICOI"':!d in double fiaUres. Abrams 
ICored 20 points and Huggins followed 
e10eely with 18. Barry S"Ilit!l had 14. 
Chris Gik. and Charles MfJOI'e ~2 each 
and Wilson scored 10 befCft t;praining 
his ankle. 
Phegley scored 22 to kiecI the Braves. 
as be paMed the 2.4IIKr point mark in his 

































fuha77, New Mexico Stole 73 
~.-­SlU 93, IItodIey 82 
Wichita S-... 68, Droke 59 
......-y ..... 
C ...... tonotSiU (1:05 p.m.) 
IndiOno 5-... Of Bradley 
W!chito State Of West TelCo. State 
Huggins leaves shadow to find identity in lineup 
.,. ... v ...... 
&peru r..IIIar 
'Ibe Salukis had just beeft beateD by 
Wake Forest in the NCAA Midwest 
Regional last March, but the questiGns 
had already started. How are they going 
to do ne-d year? Who in the world is 
going 10 replac:e Mike Glen,,? 
After long Iloletiberation. the ,..., has 
reached a verct~ on both questiOlU!. '!be 
Salukis ha",= a:.J1)I'isf'd the nonbelieven 
by clinab:ng to the top 01 the MilIIouri 
Valley standings alld they can ~lioch a 
bye into the finals of the ValJtoy tour-
nament with a w}. over Creilbton 
Saturday. 
Concerning the k'Cond question, 
••. junior guard Milton HlIAins bas stepped 
into the starting lineup and I1as given the 
Salukia the outside scoriI:C threat every 
team needs. In fact, be may lave started 
his CIWII cult movem ... .L 
Huggins' followin(, has ballooned In 
!he lasl 12 games, in wbic:b be has .. At 54 
percent from the fteId fGr • 'tCCIriJW 
average of better than .1 pointa per 
.... g.me. Tbese figures brin. ba~k 
: mrmories 01 Glenn but while Huains 
rnHa!s comparisons .. ~ Dlltural. be . 
insisla he was DOt .. inc to be • 
replacenent for .nyone. He doesn't 
.-ant to be the next Mike Glenn. He just 
waIIta to be the first Millon Hugina. 
'.J DevU' felt IiF4 i bad to repIaee 
~i"'," HUUia poi"" out. ". neve!' 
dlOUlht about that. He is • player Ia ... 
own .ntht and if I tried to duplicate 
".,. .. .,..., ~ ,...,.., If. 1m 
everytbiDt. be did, that wouldn't be my 
game. 
"Cemparisons like that can affect a 
pIa~ II be lets it get to him. You have to 
ft'IDember who you are and you have to I:'t."" out and do the things you can do 
Huggins' best has been just fine, thiuak 
~and his piay over the last month bas ht no complaints frvrn Co.c:b Paul La He bas bren the Salukis' 
leftdine scorer ia sm 01 the last nine 
gaines and be is now the team's 
second'ieadi", scorer with .l 13.5 
average. 15.0 In the Valley. nat! 6-3 
sharpshooter believes there are a 
IlUmller of reasons for bialCCll'ing surge 
ollate. 
.. Apinst ~trOI tet!!n$ we play a set-
up type of ,ame:' he explains. "Our 
offense i. ~'eally designel! for me 
because there are a lot of ;-AcIla Rt and 
~tually ('II !let opm 'flir a s)aIIt. 
"I'm alsti moving better right QIJW. 
We've been able lAo ru.. .. a~~ sune 
teams and any time l"OQ run sometbh., 
is goift8 to ba . ~ J tlili* the 
biC re&1IOII w:r;' ba\'e been ICCIrinc so 
weU is because my confidence ia there. I 
am doing what 1 have to do to help the 
learn win," 
It is tommonpiace ffllr IOOd shootinc 
pardi to he Iwm8 with the rap 01 heine 
..... defesaive pla.'en and lela tb!D 
.deq .... te baUbalnslen, HUIlins is 
another pIa~ who ci 1 nat aca,. thaae 
eritieism. even ttloultt he did n.. .. 
Mftive ann pIa,ma time until .... 
aeasoo. He pleads innGeeJd ,.. botb 
crimea. 
". felt • had to work on my clefe.. .... 
but I never thought I was Lt. bad • 
defensM player as many faM thought i 
was," H~ins reasons. "AI f. as 
baUbandling goes, there is always room 
for improvement but I'Ye always felt I 
could dribble the hall well eoough. You 
cu't worry about what lana say. You 
have to believe in )'~lf b«ause you 
can't please everybody." . 
''T11eGeorgia Connection" has been. 
feature presentation at SIU since the 
days 01 Walt Frazier. Huggins is one of 
the latest stan ill that long·rurmi .. 
series, as be prepped at £'almetto Higb 
School, where be averaged a state-blilb 
of 33 .• pGodts per game in his senior 
year. Huggins had to get used to watd>Jrc __ _ 
the game from the bench hill freshman - --
INSOII as he saw only limited actitlll in situations. I was able to P' a better .... 
14 ,ames. He moved from tJw berKiI to ofandwbadelr:!~."oinc - with aur offease 
the slands the following year .. be ........ 
misled virtually aU 01 the J975-'N r.asaa . Huggins is now • major pert 01 that 
becaUle 411 low blood ...... 1'. ~ olfenseanddefftlM'andhewantstobe. 
(lJ'anted an extra year of eligaDility ea.ed part 01 another Valley c:bampionsbip 
101M of tbe p!'Iia that was prueDt tl-at team. 
year fGr Huqins. ''This te.m h.a. lot 01 intensity," be 
"EYery tUne you're not playing ~ tllatea.. "'t is DOl !."at '" have .nytftinc 
takes a UttJe out of you." be sa:f" "The ~ prov., we JURt taIle a aeriGus attitude 
maul tbi.., was that I BrIer pve up. I . toward wlnnina· We wa. that title. to 
bew we wuuId hawe • ,otH1I team No. 32 no wnger .... toWClll'y aboul _ 
e1JIIlq back and • thauIht I wauld bave Identity pnlblem. But UIe ''two, two. 
• dlrla41 to play if : 1Jio.'ed bard. two" chant that was preyiaudy raened 
"'Sittma aut that ,... pw me men far Glean may soon !ea,~r for 
time to aIJIene practice and plM anatIn W lvard fram ~l. 
